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AN ADVENTURE INI A MEXICAN JRUIN.

Riding leisurely along a del.ightful highway of M\exico, one warn
afternoon some few years ago, I saw in the distance the crumbling-
walls of an old min, a relic of the days ofMontezuma.

As a roving disposition had carried me to Mexico, I was in no hurry
to continue on my way, having plenty of leisure, and therefore turned
mny horse across tho ills to sec the spot.

Wooed by the refreshing shhade, th luxuriant Caipet of velvety grass,
and the silent. huushed repose that seened to rest here, 1 dismounted,
and giving my horse lis freedom to feed about the ruin, I threw my-
self in the, shadow of the wall. and soon sunk to rest.

Fatigued and overcome with the heat, I did not w'ake for hours, and
then was startled to sec tIat a storm was brewing, and night was al-
most upon ie.

Well knowing that it was miles to the nearest habitation, I deter-
mined to make a virtue of neeessity and seek .shelter in -he ruin fer
the night, for I was prepared with blankets and had a. substantial lunch
iin my saddle-roll.

Near by, my horse was still f*eeding upon the rici grass, so I went in
search of some portion of the ruin where I eould tind " shelter for nan
and beast" from the storm, whih was rapidly coming up.

Soon i came upon a low archway tiat led into a vaulted chamber,
-which at one time must have been used as a tomb, but it vas dry, lad
a dirt flooring and a raeky couch, that had evidently served as lie rest-
ing-place after death, of some priest, for the min had been an old mon-
astery or convent, I judged.

Returning, I lassoed my horse out in the inclosure, and taking from
him tie saddle and bridle returiied to my impromptu shelter, and at
once spread my blankets upon the long rock, and sat down to ent my
supper and watch tIe storn.

At length it broke in fury, and I withdrew my horse within the
rock-bound chamber, and fastenng him seeurely, laid down to sleep,
for night had enveloped the ruini iii darkness.

The wild raging of the storm without gave me an air of comfort-
within my vaulted room, and soon I was dreaming the hours a-way.
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A noise foreign to the raging of the storm awakened me, and half
rising, 1 listened, and distinctly heard the sound of human voices, and
thon a loud, boisterous laugh.

I was at once upon my feet, for I knew that I was in a dangerous
neighlborhood, as highway robbers were well known to infest that por-
tion ofthe country.

Stailding crect upon ny rocky couch, a glimmer of light shone
through the wall, and in an instant I had placed my oye thero, and dis-
covered through a window, tlat had been two-thirds closed, a sighît tlat
did iot reassure me as Io my safety.

The ruin had been built in the shape of a cross, the upper end rest-
ing upon a hillside, and approaching, as I did, from tlat side, I had
entered the inelosure or square formed by the two upper ends.

The two corners of the cross forming the wings. of the struciure had
prevented my seeing tho longest and Iargest part of tie ruin, and ihe
vault, or chamber, where I was domiciled for the night, was the very
centre of the square where the four wings met, hence tLrough the b:arri-
caded window, or rather, small apert1re, I could see into a largo room,
and therein sat a dozon rough looking men ongaged in a midnight
carousal.

.A rIs lay upon the table, blankets wore spread about upon the stone
loor. anid the hamber wvas dimly lighted by half a dozen small tapers,

aided by a sickly looking fire that burned in one end of the large hall.
1I want no liquor, I say, I have had enough, and vill lave cup of

coffee-Delita, Delita," the wild looling scamp who was speaking as I
ga:,ed through the opening, rapped loudly upon the bottle before him
with his diik.

''I ai coming," answered a sweet voice in Spanish, the same lan-
ruare tie man lad spoken.bD c"lHasten, thon; I wish you to make cofiec for me;" and as he spoke,

girl of fburteenî came fbrward, and stood wlcrc tIe light fl iall upon
her.

A sweet, childishee, lit up '>y large lustrons eyes, and crowned by
maýsses of raiven-bIcla hair, wlhich were in stran e contrast to the pale-
ness of her countenance; a girlish figure, neatly but poorly claid, stood
before me, and astonished me as mueh as if a beautif*ul apparition had
entered the. ruin.

" There is no water hore, senor ; I shall have to go tle sping for iL."
"Curse you wly do you not keep water ready lor use? Go, and the

storm witlont will puoish ) ou for your negligenice; aad sec thlat you
hasten," brutally said ilie bandit.

"Si, signor ; " and the sad eyes glistened for a moment, and then a
sigh eseaped the lipR, as the lovely girl turned, aud throwing around
ber a tiuiek mantte, seized a pitcher, and walking towards tIe dark
portion of the hall room. disappeared.

I lad noticed, as I approached the ruin, a snal spiing, eovered over
with a s;tone roof and had also remnarked- a padh, looking as if often
used, lenfding thvrefrom toward one end ofdhe rozky old p:e, and I felt
convinced that it was to ihis spot dhe maiden was comiog for water; so
wrappi'g my military eloak aronnd me, and buckling on my befs of
arn)-., I iastened towards tIc spring.

The storm was still raging, though I could sec indic:diýons of iLs
breaking away, and the darkness was g-eat, but still I managcd o irace
out the beaten path, and soon found the spring.
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Some moments I waited, and was beginning to fear that 'the maiden
had fearecd to venture forth in the darkness and storm, when I discover-
ed lier approaching.

"Senorita 1 "
At the sound of my voice, she started, turned, and was about to flee,

when 1 sprang fromi my place of con ceailment, aid jumiping, grazped her
hand, saying hastily:

"Do not fear me. I would serve you."
•1JHow, Senor? "
"I was driven by the storm to seok shelterin the ruin, and there my

hor'se awaits; I discovered that it was3 the home ofl briga.3ds, a d( I vould
knov why y ou are I bere."

" Oh, Senor, leave at once! for, should they discover you he e, tbey
would kill us boih ; " and throwing down the stonejar, ,he littie hands
were clasped in agony.

"They will not discover us; " why are you there?"
I was stolen fro>n my futbher's hacienda, miles and milei avay; I

have nov been Jheir caqptive for nonths, and they tieat me so ci uelly."
"Thon you shall renaini no longer with thein ; tell me how thev en-

ter the hall where they now are. "
"Thore is only one tr1nte, Seaor, through an arched dooiway, now

nearly tilled up widh earth, for one bas to crawl throughî to get in or
out."

T'hat roon is their rendezvous, thon ?"
C Yes, Senior; there they sleep and eat. and keep their plunder ; an-

other' rooi opens into it, but that is mine; but it is only ha.f roofbd
over, and there is no Vay of getting in and out except tlirough the
bandits' hall."

-Hov manv robbers are there in the band ?"
Fiftcen, and ail in to-igh"1ît on iccount of the storm.
Thon [ wil save you; do you know hov to ride ?"

" ndeed I do."
C Thon liston ; return with he water, and malke that fellow' some

cofnee, after which you iu.st slip oui nnperceived, and cone arouind to
the head of the rain, wlere I will avait you ; iben iake my hor-e and
ride like the vind to a hacienda seven miles f"on 'ei e, r nise the i n-
ma e, ard Leil the incm to hasten bither, you guidiog them, and we'll
tako hie vholo piry. I hie meanvhile I wil now aconpa-y you
around to the entrance of the lial, andthus lind out its lo:dit.; and
then return anI gt my hor e ready, a id after yon :re pone I n ih stand
guard at the oui.let, and if îay man coines out, he dies."

The young girl1 alinost clapped ber bands with joy, at the thou :ht of
soon being freed fron the po\vor of ihe bandits, ndit I iillei lie' j:r for
her and at a safe distanc, 'oll ved hier back, anid not -d thec way ,o
rea'h the bandits' hall; after which f returned to my place of conee 1-
ment, and once moe put iy eye to the opening.

In a sleepy sort of n-n the youig girl w nt about her tak, pr'e-
paring the codbe, and was etrsed fbr ber pains by the viLainoas leaier,
and thon she sought ber cou -I.

So giletly did she steal fromn the hall that I blieve l r still i i it,
when f was star'led by a low-

" Senor "
Turnin-, the young girl stood beside me, an i s>on she was mounted

upon my horse, and vas ready.
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"You have courage to undoiñake this trip, Sonorita?"
"cI have courage to undertake anything to gain my reloaso," was the-

quiet answer.
"Then ride like the wind; my horse is swift, and yo eau manage

him; the highway to the right, renember; " and in a second she vas off..
I watched her until the gloom hid lier fron my view, thon hastoned

around to stand at the entranco to the bandits' hall, whcru I could hear
the loud laughte, rude jests, and vile Spanlish oaths for some time, w'hen
ail was quiet within.

An hour and a hal passed, and then a hoavy step was lieard within,
scraping around, and the creeping form of' a iman appeared comning from-
the entranrte. and rising, glanced around hini at the skies an instant, and
then stooping down, yelled back into the entranc:-

" The stornm has cleared away, and we nust coon b on the move, for
we'vo work before us."

So had 1, and thus thinking, I shrank further back into the shadow of'
the broken archway where I stood, and knowing from the sound of the
voices within that I had no timne to lose, I raised my pistol and fired.

Without a groan, the brigand felo the ground, a yell resounded
within, and another dark forni filled the entrance, and wRiting tilt the
man stood erect; I again fired, and one more robber bit the dust.

Then shi.ieks, ourses, and thteats came to me, and the ontrance was-
filled by two dark forms,crowding out like bees from a hive, and hastily
1 flred, but without results, for one of the bandits sprang to his feet and
the next instant the other followed his examiplo, while mnore hends
appeared in the opening.

I was in a dangerous place, and well did [ know it, but long experience
having tauglit me to nerve myself like iron, when my life deponds.
upon my ain, I threw aside my eloak, î.nd again fired, twice in quiek'
succession, just as I was discovered, and reccived a return fire froin the
robbers.

They had fired their last shots, for my revolver had brouglit them
both down, and my fifth and sixth balls missing lire, I drew my second
pistol and opened rapidly upon the crowd in the entrance, and wiîta
terrible effect, for howls of rage and pain answered thea reports.

Four bandits lay dead before me, and 1 could see that one, or more,.
dark forms choked the entrance, but finding, froi two shots in the-
opening, that I could be seon from within, I bounded to one side, and
stood to the right of the arched tunnel-way.

But my courage arose, my blood was up, and I felt that I leld the
winning hand as long as my revolvers remained true to me.

I still lad four loads in one pistol and thon a small pair of Derringers,
giving me six shots in all; if these did not miss fire I was all right,
and should these fail me I had imy bowie-kuife, with which, as my ad-
versaries had to creop out singly, or at the best, only two together, and
would have to expose the backs of their necks by se doing, I could
guillotine them in thorough Parisian style; hence I was rather sorry
w'hen the robbers failed to show themselves at the entrance.

But I had not long to wait, for the two bodies that blocked the pass-
age way were drawn back, and quickly two forms appeared., for no doubt
having discovered there was but one assailant, and feeling how success-
fuly they were caught in a trap of their own finding, they determined
to.risk life at the pistol's muzzle rather than be hung, which fate they-
knew woid be theirs if captured.
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In quick succession the four chambers of ny revolver failed me, and
I had baroly time to drop the pistol and seize my bowie, before the
bandits were upon me.

One blov of my keen blade brought one down. Seeking my Derrin-
ger with ny left hand, I at the sane time lot the seco..d villain have its
contents, but with a rush and with howls, the balance of the gang were
upon ne, and I felt my death hour lad come, when suddenly there caie
.a cry, a sound of rushing feet, and half a dozed mon, led by no other
personage than elita, mounted upon niy horse, sprang to my resc".

Henned in, and shot down, the bandits had but littie chance, and te
-four who wero not hurt at once surrendered.

Delita had troused the hacienda, and the owner and his servants had
hastened, and hcaring the report of my pistol, knew that I was at work,
and like the wind the Mexican maiden led thein on,.and reached the
.ruin not a moment too soon, for the next instant I would have been :lain.

The Mexican and his servants gazed in wonder at the result oi my
work, the formrerr arking

" It was your revolvers and be ic-knives that uscd to deioralizo us
during our late war with your country; but yon havô rendered this
country a great service, for the vhole band are here, and to-norrow
these four fillows will be executed." And executed they were.

I returned with Delita to the hacienda, and two days afterwards ae-
conipanied the brave girl to the home of lier parents; the owner of the
.hacienda, Don Carlos, making her a present o a handsone horse, saddle
and bridle for lier services in aiding to frce tlhe country froin the bandit
scouage that for years had been so dreaded.

The joy of Delita's parents, at the return of their daughter, whom
they believed forever lost to thein, I cannot picture any more than I can
the happiness of the young girl at ber escape froin the power of the
-bandits.

PARLIAMENTARY LAW, AS APPLIED TO THE GOVERNMENT
OF)L MASONIC BODIES.

Ur ALUERT G. M1ACUEY, M. 'D.

CHAPTEZR XXX.
OF TIIE APPOINT31ENT AN) FUNCTIONS OF COMMITTEES.

For the purpose of expediting business, by "diviting the i u.mcrous
labors of a deliberative body among various classes of its menLJers, or to
-obtain the investigation of a particular subject more conveniently by
the inquiries of a feeV than could be secured by the whole body, it lias
always been usual to appoint a certain number of menibers to inquire
into and to report to the main body on any particular proposition,
and the memnbers thus appointed are called a Committee, because the
subject has been committed or intrusted to thein for inquiry.

Committees are divided into two .kinds, in reference to the subjeets
committed to them, and to the duration of their funetions, and these
two kinds are standing and select.

Standing Committees are those to whom all propositions relating to
a particular subject. as they arise from time to time, are submitted.
Thus to a Standing Committee of Finance would be referred all matters
relating to the funds of the Lodgce, as their investiture or expenditure,
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and to a Standing Conmittee on Charity would be suibmitted all applica-
tions for aid and relief.

Standing Commitcees are usually appointed at the beginning of the
Masonie year, and continue in office until its close. The mode of their
appoin tient depends on the provisions of the by-laws, whicl sometiies,
designate the members, and sometine- direct them to bo elected by the-
lodge or appointed by the Master. Thus, as to the first class, many
lodges bave provided, that the first five or the first three officers shall
constitute a Standing Committee on Finance, to whonm all financial
-matters shall bc submitted. And, in 2eference to the other class, it is
also sometinies provided, that three or five members shall be rl oî •

by the niew Master, or elected by the Lodgo on tho niglit of tlhe annual
clection, who shal act as a Committee on Charity, to whom .ll petitions
for relief and assistance made to the Lo Ige during the coming year shaRl
be submittedl. There î ýay be other Standing Committees, as. 1or
instance, on the library, û c on the liall, who are appointcd in one cf the
ways already designated ; but to constitute then Standing Commiiee,
in the strict, technical sense of the terni, their appointment or election
should bc made at the [-eginning ofthe Masonic year, and their functions
should continue until its close'; and this appoiluiient or election should
not be made under the authority of a resolution, but of a special by.law
or clause in the constitution ofthe Lodge, just as Standing Committces
are formed under the rules appointed at the beginning of-the Congress.
Comniittecs establislhed at any other time, by a mere resolution,
although thcy may be appointed for an indetinite period, and may be
directed to have cognizance not of a single proposition, but of ail pro-
positions of' a particular class that may, frou time to time, present
themnselves for consideuation, can te viewed only as quasi Standing
Committees, but are really Select Committees, and are to be governed
in the mode of their appointment by tho iules that regulate the appoint-
.ment of sunch bodies.

Select Committees are appointed under a resolution of the Lodge for
the investigation and consideration of some proposition which, having
been presented, it is deemed more convenient should ins be inquired
into by . few members, who cnn more readily than a lrge number put
the uatter into proper shape fur the action of the whole body. ln the
discussion of this subjeet wo are first to look to the mode of their
appointment,-and then o flie manner in which they are to diseharge
their fune*ions, which, of course, includes the question of their duties
and powers.

In the lirst, place, as to the mode of their appoiniment; Hiere the
parliamentary and the àlasonic law diffier very widely. Anciently, in.
the English Hlouse of Commons, it was the pioetice when a Committee
was ord(ered, for the members of the touse to call ont names for fle
Committee, and fbr the clerk to take down Ilte m:mes without any
formal question, until flie requisite number had been obtained. But
this practice has been abandoned, and it is now the usage for the persen
who moves fbr the Cornmittee also to move the naines of those who are
to compose it, each one being pioposed separately, and the vote is then
taken on lis acceptance; and although, ns a math r of courtesy, the
ist proposed is generally accept ed, it is compete:nt for the House to

rejeet anuy one or all of them, and, by an amendment to each motion, to
place some other mem ber on the list ii the place of the one rejected.

In the Americean Hlouse of Representatives the rule is for the Speaker
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to appoint all Committees, unless otherwise specially ordered by the
House, in which case they aro to be appointou 'by ballot. But the
latter mode is now nover resorted to, and the pre ont practice is for the
House to direct the Speaker to appoint ail Comnittees, Standing and
Select.

By the universal usage of Masonry, the appointmont of al Select
Conmittes, that is to say, all Committees created by special reolu-
into, is, unless otherwio specially provided for, vested iii the presiding
officer; therefore, when a motion is adopted which creates a Commitctee,
and charges it with the consideration of a particular subject, it is not
nece;sary, as it is in other deliberative bodies, for the Master or pre-
siding olficer to inquire " how shall the Coimmittce be aîppoinîted ?"
Uleoss the resolution creating theComnittec provides at the samie time
for lhe election of its mem bers by the Lodge, the power of the appoint-
ment is in the presiding officer.

Li the motion f>r the creation of a Conmmittee the number of members
is oftcn left 'blanc, and after the adoption of the resolution, it becomes
necesariy to till up ic blank with some specified number. This nay
bo done, as the filling of:any other blank, by several motions for different
numbears, in vhich case tie presiding officer will put the question on
each number, begining vith the highet, until one of them is adopted.
But more frequcntly the blank is filled up upon the nere suggestion of
sone niember, which suggestion is informally adopted if there bo no
opposii3on.

.c to the numge-r of which a Comittee is to be composed, there is
no other raie than the pleasure of the Lodgo; but uniform custom bas
resti iccd eommittees te a as few as can convenient.ly and judiciously
discharge the duty, on the ground that a fow may bo more easily
brought> together than many, are a less unwieldy body to organize, and
can moi e readily agrec upon measures. An odd number is seleeted in
preference to an even one, because, as a ma.jority of the Conmittee
mako the report, an odd number always secures a najority on one side
or the other of the question, if therc be a difference of opinion; whereas
in an even number there might bo a tic, and the Committec could corne
to no conclusion.

The Committee is appointed by the Mastcr's reading out the names
of the mnembers whom he lias seleced, whieh duty be may perform at
once ; or be may require time for a judicious selection, when lie an-
nounees dhat he will make the appointment at his leisure.

There is no positive rie to regulate thD presiding officer in li choice
of commiticomen, but the courtesy of parliamentary law bas always in-
dicated that the person who make the motion for the creation of a Com-
mittee should be lie first one phiced on it, and not to so name him
would be considered as an act of discourtesy.

In naming the other members of the committec, respect should bQ
had to thcir peculiar views of the subject to be referred. It is a parlia-
mentary practice not to appoint persons on a Committeo who are
oppored to the proposition which is to be referred. It being the object
of a Committec to prepare the matter with which they have been
charted, and to put it into a shape fit for the action of the body which.
they represent. it is evident that they should be so far its friendas to
lead ilem to such a result. The enemies of a proposition would be
more likely te stifle it than te give it a proper forn for future discus-
sion. Ia the forcible language of a parliamentary writer "The child is
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not to be put to a nurse that cares not for it." Dnt whero the proposi-
tion with which a Committee is charged consists of several parts, it is
no objection to the appointment of a member that he i opposed to some
of those parts, so long as he is favorable to the general proposition.
His partial opposition miglit Icad him iiin the Committec to propose sucli
alterations and amendments as would give the entire suibject a more
nocoptablo shape in ïhe Lodge when it was roported by the Comniittec,
than it had in its original form.

By courtesy the first-named person is considored as the chairman of
the Committee, and he is recognized as such, at least so far as to eall
the Conimittee to order at its first meeting. But every Committee lias
the riglt to select its ovn chairnan, and! may, at its first, meeting,
displace the one named by the presiding olficer and elect another in his
stead. This bas sometimnes been donc, but the more general u.sage is to
accept the first-named member as the chairman.

In strict narlianentary law, to give legality to the acts of a Commit-
tee, it has been considered necessàry that every imenber should be
present at its deliberations, unless at the timo of its appointment or by
somo general rie of the body which bas appointed it, the num ber
required to constitute a quo-um shall have been expressed. But this
rule no longer existe in this country, and it is generally recogitized as
good parliaientary law that a majority of the members of a Commitee
wilLconstitute a legal quorum to do business.

Unless the time and place for the meeting of a Comniittee have been
specially expressed by the body appointing it, thee pattors are left to
the diseretion of the Commîittee, who, withou1t such instructions, mnay
ineet at such time and place as to the majority shall soem mostexpedient
and convenient. But a quorum of the Comniittec must met fornally
to transact any business; the opinions of thei members cannot be taken
by the chairman separately, froni viichi opinions h3 is to make up his
report. Everything agreed upon nust have becn submitted in Commit-
tee, and an opportunity given for free diseussion.

Business is transacted in a Committee with less fornality than in the
deliberative body fron which it emanates. The mieibers are pernitted,
to speak as often as they pleuse, and are not required to stand whben
addressing the Chair. But all the rules whieh govern motions and
questions in deliberative bodies are equally applicable to Committees.

A Committee is restricted to the consideration and investigation of
the proposition with which it is clarged. It cannot go beyond it. nor
take up other iatters irrelevant to ani unconiiected with it. Appointed
with a definite object, it must confine itself to that object.

A Comnittee may adjourn froi tine to tine, until a miaority of its
menbers shall have come to an agreement on the matter which had
been reforredi to i. This agreement it announces to the body vhich
had aippointed it ia a document drawn up by the chairman, or some
other inember of the Committee appointed for that piarpose. This
document is called its report, which will constitute the subjeet matter
of the succeeding Chapter.
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UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S DECISIONS.

3 011< F. T ott .--Trade-Ma2r.-Appea.

&4ppeal frcm ie Examiner of Trade-Marks iii tlie motter of the applical i n qf John F.
Toliefor the registialion / i 'ritADE-ZAIIK FfR FIA UR BlÂE.8. JDcided Oct. 3, 1872.]

T|ificher, krling Commissioner:

Applkañit is a maanuínetrr and venior of lour in tle city of
St. Louis, 31issouri. 1le hias two establishnents on different streets,
and he seeks to register, as trade-marks to be used uponl the barrels
contiining his flour, the words " Cherry St. Mills " in one case, and
'31ilarket St. Mills" in the other, conbined respeetively with a well-
knoviniasonie cmblem--the square-a ind mplss. These conbinations
0. vo"ds and symubols, il is strenuously maintained, embrace all the
requisites and comne withinî none of the negativo exceptions or limita-
tions of the 1aw defining a legal trade-mark.

Applying the coipreheinsive test laid down by tlie eonmiiissioner in
ex parte Dawes & Faonny (Ollicial Gazette,vol. 1, p. 2'i,) it is said that
neitlier of the conbinations clained is the naine of a per>on, firmn, or
corporation, or is calculated to deccive the public as to the truc origir
or eharacter of the article to wlich it is applied, or is generic, Cr des-
criptive of quality; and, finally, it is asserted tlat each, w,'hen applied
to the comnmodities foi which it is adopted as a trade-iark, will dis-
tinguîish them fron others of the same class. The essence of these
alleged trade-narks is the masonie synbol, the square-and-compass. It
has alrcady been determinfed that the words alone do not posses the
characteritics of a legal trade-mark, and, in order to make it appear
that the addition of the square-and-compass do nîot confer these charac-
teristics, it is also insisted that this masonie symbol is not used with its
ordinary signification.

If this eiblei wcre sonething other than precisely wlat it is, either
less known, less significant, or fully and universally understood, al this
miglt readily be admitted. But considering its peciliair character and
relation to the public, an anomalous question is presented. There can
be rio doulbt that this device,so commnonly worn and enployed by Masons,
lias an established mystie signification, universally recognized as exist-
ing ; w'hetier comprehended by all or not is not inaterial to this issue.
In view of the magnitude and extent of the masonic organization, it is
imp( sible to (ivest its symubols, or at least this particular syilbol,
perhaps the best known of all, <f its ordinary signification wlherever
display ed, cither as an arbitary character or otherwisc. It will be
universally tnde: stood, or misundcrstood, as having a masonie signifi-
cance, and, thierdfore, as a trade-mnark, muist constantly vork deception.
Nothing eould be more inschievous than to create as a monopoly, and
upiold by the powcr of law, anything so calcuilated, as applied to pur-
poses of trade, to be mnisinterpreted, to mislead all clasbes, anîd to
-constantly foster suggestions of mystery in affairs of business.

There was a time wien'tie cross and crescent, and the red and vhite
roses of the liouses of York and Lancaster, possessed, as symbols, such
a significance, and occupied such a place in the publie mind, in portions
-of the Old World, as would affect common affairs, and could not proper-
ly be disregarded under whatever circumstances they should appear.

If they were now held in the same estimation in this country, who
imagines they could be divested of their general significance so that
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they could.succeissftilly ba adopted, to constituto trade-marirs, or parte
of trade-rnarics, atid bo displýtyed botbro the publie iu that apcy?
The Casie of these nmasoffie syibols is ini somao respects ditllèrein, to bac
sure, yeL it is inii inportaiît l)urticulars siituilar, atid die knzno obj3c!iotls

lie 1. ilieir use iii thle Jiaitier 1)rol)osCd.
I :ù c ~&.y of opiuîion, thereibre, tliat thie proposid obiuîn

catilot, properly subserve the ends of IL tradc-narlz .Anolg M.n~
wi;hI %vligt>m this tokeilît :i a mlorel si"gnidticane, its use ili i.lhd, tpry
wotnld tiîîdoubicdly be regarded as a batse I)1ostitti of il, to rncircti.tky

pupss whlile wîi oiliers its iiystic h>rue wouild ociti dissip-wo its
vit1:as a ti ado-ina; kz, .111d, perhA)-ps, lu somi ba re, pîit. the

1i(Ie it, au:ppeured ulpon iunder a1 iban.
Wj: 1î i1 the trad o- Iina zt-c tuld bo Saaîctioild, Jîley %would 1tend to

ho*zt i f*iîîîd:îmoin tal ctbjeot of tue . 1-':~ .;:iwz, %wlich isanl ot1l:l)Oot
of ilic aîicienit "law înIlcruol.tîl, anid, lik thAt (Csig to :d. Qetat
and. iaufatus

Th lîdeci,,ioi i oc .Bx.uiiuier of Trcl-iksrust liefrî<d

13110. fU ILNO-Y 11 OLD G1RA'Ni LODGES OF ENCLA ND

G. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AG SS"z, G.IS725G.,iu~.~ fLw.ia ,

I îim dtily iii receiî)t of1 votir lettor of iiiquiry, dzuled lSth July, atic
îrced:t onee s ti iîs*%vr Î., W'îîh mahel l)l...sure-. as I aiT alîWays ica<Iyanld williti- Lo inîip:rt inilbu'natt.îolî to the (jl univer.m'al ; -Ilid h, k fkor

thu> cnd tiha.t 1 hiave sttnd ed bad o n.t lie itory of Ircîtor
over dic i>o fri-oi tau ealc eidý h tio no

A.llcý in t'li .uiU.llO O leUfiflii -dado

tkeyounr quei stions
Isi,. TIO< whioli (INhait bi2)did the appellittiou ol 'qle-t'r zu~ ind

M.todcrns ', apply, (aotdie iniiddle of die lia'zt cei'tv,:y ?)
To -. 'e .sereding .A an d [ho -e rl Graid, Lo)d<f; e~ ede

both buidic- beii-, rusid2iit in Lotndo. 'l'le 5eCCS0i rncneed aîbo7ut
178, muid a. Iïbv yeur:~erwîd z Graiid (jwiîniieie w-rs forined, %vit1î

Jolla 3Llrýiu asGrawd &écretary. 011 ille o f .el)ocîber, 1753,
Rhobert Tu ruer waîs clcew 1d G.oir~ Granid ýMa.drc?, (of LIesc~rand
stylcd the "Gm~dLodge c niunmîcrin h O"4 ConIsi Ltîcus."
The inuteiis cf 1 lis body, gîelIZ kNv by duoe nainle of *'Asec,"

comulenre 5dh Feluir , V5., u1nd arc nifiO i1O OsS:o f *Uuoi
(7uidLodge of .EPrlî~,Jîecinuaosonis' 111db, Lauudoil. Ille rn

Seecoary of -whîebl, 13o. XJotiilircy wvilI l u'utirn- ily S*kzailelxeuts.
.Ali1 sl ave sî:dili this le-ber inmuy ho roliled oit, 1mn i n prep.îrcd ici

thilo oi) traIi<.tioiu, anid w-il widcert.ikoc to, maîke, eîery staiemmit
good. ast; 1 hamve iiotgidthe whole, slO1at e Csolally inl~ thme
rceoru.; of« <ii the Grai'id al"~,mid lu ave aili due u;bise vorks.

1 wonltimu these f-imet bet:mumse of tlhe now w'ork by fio. Leon ilyticiman,
of PlîibaýdebphIia., ~vl la-, becti inost~ u.,cftml 1. the fruterinit.v -ud bias
Caricd a roud rcîmliation mas a miasonlie Selolmîr; but wvho, unlfi'tmmtelIy,
in his, l;îst worbc, onà [lue Lonidon muid York Grand Lodgesc,, liwumm-i mdIy
gonc tstraiy, aud prostitutcd hi-, abibity to au nost absurd Inirpoýo by
acekiiug teprove [luat ilho ".Aicicts"' of London Nvero the Mm3 nst lo«
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ing to the Grand Lodgoe of all En±gland, heold ut York, vhcn, in reality,
t1icy were always two toially distinet and sep.ato bodies, and never
htad any rcla;1ons die ono with the oilir. I linve written a review of'
the book lor publicaton iii vour srreat cor iltry, an(,' hopý the Statoments
1 have iii.-de %vill <irculae w'hcreve!r hîýs crmileous WOVRI is own. The
'l,lodertis" were so styIcd by die so-e.lhd -"Atîieîwtt.," tind wvere Jie
de-ýcenduunt, of* those -,vio ;rc':"ýd ,1-eentvzonry, ;Â. 1>. 1716-17, whcen
the iit-si G-rand iMasier .2'cr clee.ed w.:W iîî:at.ded, viz : Anihlony Sztyre,
A. 1). 17 17I.

T'hese thien, werc thle 'Ancius' 1n Mur< nl 'n hx w
bodies have spru.g, dircctlv or iindueetly, ait the Lde n rn
Iaodges in t.îc wold. C

As tli-e Grxand Ma1Lster:s untder t'aie "Ancienii-" aenot, so ,c1 known,
I appenld thcmibryu r'm o, as dîey are1. Inken froli t ho rceo)(s
R 'be)rt Ttirner, A. D>. 175.3; EIkwaý (1 Vaîîviîun, 1 c-7; 1'u- of Besn~f
1757i; Etri of* Kelly, 1701; 1Ioti. Tiios,. Ml,îw 17;i7 johin, id

.Dakze of Athol, 1771 ; Johin IMuo-ay, Jourdi Diilze of Athiio, 171!5; .l
oi Atni.riim, 1782; lourdi Duke of A dhol, 1rr-elced 179-2; Il. R1. Il. die
])u1e of Kent, A. ID. 1813, iviien die union wî oiuinod

2îîd. Did Uic Gri-.td( l'ougIe of Eîgîd(London) divide by die
introduction of Rloy 1rl :sny rtud 1<rCa' i cii

"Aîiî"and "lModcrii"* î*eiîilù ? IhDero

VirLtiIy it wzis -o. but actitaliy dho Grtind Lodgte diii xîot dinide; but
a mnier of' Masoîîs, nicînbcrs of* the Grand Iiodtoï .'tl ue ilb-

wec rje plledl for- working thec fuir deqrce i11i a niu11ncr diiblrent t0 -lie
reglarmaxJer ~ oier words, for- working 'U.icsecond paî t to die

tlîird dcgrce, noir TC7norcd Io iwli qa l~. And -t'iesa bie.hirei l'y
degrees extencded, illeir. inifluence. an auII)byaea1oVCI'fîil body,
fin.ally alinost tiqual Io i patrClt or niodier Grndm Lodge, :ad bcir'g iso
trn itiiiiier--il*y, uider tticmîu~enci of l31-o. Dcrmnio., Nv'ho plitcd.

thfmÉoni lrelzind, wvas clcïed «t, swee.ssmor to Johin .MO;gan, iý and
Secrctztry, -the y decided to forin a Grand Lod--e under Pobc-t Turnxer,

as rad astrA.ID.173.Th is buely bu;s been mnore goier.tl]y iiiowfl
as ic"niet,"but ihe toi mn -wa-s CluàrIy a nlsomel*, -ls hler c
tie was &cdr.Fromî ilie szce.ssioi ilie "Anciciits" -ind "Moierns'
of Course resu 110(11.

3rd. Dhd -hîe Grand Lod-ge of i Eîngland (i. c. at Yorl<) c cr l'se
the ti de of 2lncicilt 1Yol.kt Mss?

Tillite wci$ une of :lîe oizay hy 'whiclî Ille sececders of, A. D). 17,38
wec lziiown. The tuile at York wa, !lie. Garaud bodre of ail 1,ng1:iid

hCld zit Yo- k, and tlîis bodv r.ever gran tcd wvarrzin s for ainy Lodge or
body Of» M'1 ons, Gi.nd L1 ge &c., ozit of 1nln.It con.titiiicd a
Granid 4~ea London for a fojw ye.a.rs, szay frorn 17S0O Io 1790, as con-

ne i-d id e lI-rdeof Aiqiydrntoexuso oflro. P:ros. on,
111îthor of the Ï1stair of Musoiary,) anud of othcr brethren, from lie

Grand Lodge of Eng land .stytfd ho lern; but iucithier of ilies7e flhree
bodius ientioned ever Iîdany connexion %vizl flic '-Ancients,. and this
rival Grand Lodgc of 13îo. Prestonu tnd oilhers %vas c.losed, when i
Grand Lodge ot' iàngland rcixasiaztcd Ilhcm, A. D). 1790). IL was sîyvled
the "1 Grawd Lodge oj'LEnig&lid . outk, cf the Trait. " AL ihe union iliere
were tino Cirand lo« ini existeince, viz: ldie Aiicipif.s zind illocIcn2s,
and iliese lhave since been lost i a the uiteed G_, iud Iaodge ofEîgîd
foime1 A. D. 1813. 

1

Tiie Rioyal Areài was recogni-z2d by ltotIî Grand Lodgezs as ilie coniple-
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tion of the third degree, althougli it is of e - .rse essentially distinct in its
working &e.

4t.h. Did the Grand Lodge of all England (York) ever organize on
the same principle as that of the London Grand Lodge (1717) ; did it
ever issue a printed constitution as that of the London, 1717 ?

The York Lodge was simply 'a private Lodge until A. D. 1725, when
it forned a (rand Lodge by itself, after the style of the London Grand
Lodge, 1717. It had existed as a private Ludge long bef ore 1717, and a
number of records, MSS, constitutions, belonging to it are still preserved,
and these 1 have given in ny asonie Sketches and Reprits," pub-
lishcd by Bros. Maeoy, Archer & Andersotn, (Masonie Puilishiing Co.
N. Y.) I hope vou have a ctpy i your library, as b had it reprinted
in Amerien 1or the be'efit of the Craft, anîd have n1o pecunîiary interest
in ainy way. They iucer had anyj printed constitutions.

5th. vas it a party to the union of 181b?
No; it w:as defunet then.
Gth. When did it cease to exist ?'
Ab> ut 1792 it ceased to eMist, and its Lodges, granted during its

prospe«;ity, aîlso sucmuînbed. :nounting in all to about twelve, mnostly
resident in the district. The let is, the two London Grand Lodges
were more than a match for it, a'nd it never was an influential body,
but, alwas most respectable, and honorable to lie last.

7th. Did it keep written records of iLs procedings ?
lt iI; and al important minutes are printed in my work before

nanedi, andl three of iLs MSS, are also to be found in my last book pub-
lished, entitled -Ohl Charges of Britisl Freemasons." Only a few have
bee'n sent to the United Siates, :îd. iny friend Bro. Chas. Eugene
Meyer, 722 Arcli street, Pliidulelphia, Penn., lias the distribution of
thein. Witlh hearty good wishes,

Yours, fraternally,
WiLLIAM JAS. H1UGUAN.

A TIP TO IINGINIA IN 1IS1.
Conc/uded.

vritten fur he "Cratfh s:me.'

A gai at li berty, we drove through Centreville, where I was presented
with another p:ss t Maonass:, signed "by order Col. Greggs Merri-
veather, oflicer of the day," 1ursuing our journey we crossed Xhe little

streai called "Bull Iuu" which within a monli was to become so
celebrated as the scenîe of a conflict dignified by the name of the battle
of Bull Run, aind for the truthful and ubiassed discripi ion of wlhicl, by
the celebarated W. I. Russell of the London Times, that gentleman was
not only abused and slandcred by te Prc.ss of the United States, but
ultimately wascompaelled to leave the country. As we nered Mamssas
Gap, w*e passed numerous out-iying pickcts, to wlhon my credentials
had to be exhibited. I was muieh struck with the superior style of the
mien on the Sou.tlern side, the officers appeared to be gentlemn:anly like
fellows, and the mien looked like planters anîd substantial yeomen. Ve
passed through large bodies of Cavalry, Artillery, and Infamtry. On
arrivin. at Manassas, the driver procceded to the louse of an acquaint-
ance of his masters, where he fbrtunately secured a stall for his horses,
as to a bed for myse1f, I soon discovered that was an impossible luxury.
As no train going south, would leave until the following morning, I
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vent to report myself at Head Quarters. On sending inmy card, I
was at once admitted, and kindly rcecived by General Beauregard,
to him I presented my passports, he introduced me to several ofihis
officers and among thei to the gentleman to whoi my Masonie friend
at Alexandria had given me a letter; the General requested then to
Inake me as eomfortable as possible, adding that lie would make
anothor endorsiement on my passport. I was soon actively engaged in
denolishing sone cold mats, whiclh with various condiments enabled
me to malke a hearty supper,for as an old campaigner, Ihad learned the
fuil value of the mnaximî laid down by the immortal Dalgetty, "to pro-
vision the garrison whenever the opportunity ofered." I had just
finished mnyrepast and lit ny neersebanm, wlhen tie General brouiglt
mIe back ny passport upon whiiel le lad written, ini a fine elerkly hand,
as follows. ".Head Quarters Dept. of Alexandria, Camlp Pieknos June

7th, 1861, the bearorynd lady, have permission to pass to Charlotteville
" and return through our linos on their way nort l, uuunolested by any of
"the forces of Confe(derate Statcs-signed-G. T. Beauregard, Brigadier

General Coinmanding," Tlanking the General for his politeness I
landed hini some late newspapers, which lie eage:Iy nccepted and retired
to peruse. Cigars and cogniae enlivened the conversation until the
hour for retiring, a buffallo robe and some clean straw in the corner of
the tent of niy Maonic brother, enabled nie to pass the nigh t in tolorable
comnfrot. At G a. m. after a learty breakfast, ani with my pockets filled
with cigars, I was ecord t the depot of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad, wlere I sceured a ticket for Charlotteville, and I again pro-
ceeded on ny journey. A special train brnging 1,000 men Irom
Georgia, arrived juîst i.before we left. It was 2 o'clock in the afternoon
before our train reacled Charlotteville, and having entered my name in
the register book, and secured a rooi at the RJotel, I was Cnjoying the
luxury of a bath, whcn a tap at the door and the intrusion of a w'oolly
bend ratnier startled nie, "some gentlemen to call upon massa," said niy
sable friend depositingr :t the sane tine a nu:mber of cards upon a
chair-you must be mistaken said 1, I know no one here-arn't you fron
Canaday asked he; to my affirmative, he replied its all right massa, yo
vill find the gentlemen in the drawing rooni whcn you are ready.

Wihen dressed, I descended to the reception room, where I found a num-
ber of gcntlenen, evidentlv waiting for me, one cf themi caie forward
and mniroduced himîseif as Mr. Dangerfield, and welcomed me to
Virginia, the others were thon introduced by him; thcy had seen my
naine in the arrivai book. and assttrangersfrom the north, espoeially frm'in
so far north as Canada. were rare, they had availed themsolves of the
carliet moment to male my acquaintance. After a few minutes
pleasant conîversatioi, anid kind offers of service on their parts, I men-
tioned the object of mv journey, this amouncemen I aftcrwards
ascertained, ratier disappointed theni, as they had come to the
conclusion that I was on ny wa to Richmond on a diplomatie mission
ofsome kind or other. I handed thein my renia. ning news-papers, of
wlich I had fortunately brought a good supply, and they took their
leave. I then walked over to the Institute, where to My surprise and
disappointient I was informed that ny young friend, for whom I had
come so far, despairing of intelligence from home, lad availed ierself of
an opportunity which lad presentcd itself to acconpany the Bishop of
Virginia who had procured a pass for Washington and had that very
morning started with him, byþvay of Harpers Ferry on ber journey
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north. llavîngii takzeî a, note of te Bishiops addross at Wsigoand
proînlising- to ,Polld the evenin<r witli the Misses Seaton, the Princi pals
of the Institute, sonie of' whose relatives I kntew in Canz-da, I retturncd
to mry hiotel. Aftev anl early dinner, I again met severat1 of- the gentle-
mon I hu-d suexi in die inol0irflii~ud %vas introduccd by tteli *-) the ladies
and <ther nieînbers of t1heir iitrilies. The gireater mnmber, of tlem liud
mnade Liieit' escap~e fvoin. Alex.indii, wvhen titat uity was invaded, and

ive oi w IIW vzitin lhero %wiih iuelî .1uxxiety the courseot vt.
lu t aiftoi-iiooil 1 accepted ail invitation fi'onî Mr. Rait±gcîiield of a

drive througli te townîand iieighl.oitrlî ood,aîîid wve vi.sited teltiest
in tic qua'lr:tig±le of \vliiehI a son of Getitoal Lc iv- eng:îged iii dr-ili-

ing t1w students. Sente of te Priofessor:; tok us titrougli te building,
Show'ngllý Ille Lte liblrur1y &u. and tinally lundimng uis ulpon the roof, the

vie\v front w1tici of tie -sur-rouidiing cunitry, Nv'itl it7j bâclc grolxnd of
moulitailiti Nvas beuti fui exc0 d ny-

Afier spcnldig a 1iv pluaant, iours withi the Mièises Se.aton, and
soilla of* thiri friond:, 1 re! turutcd to, ie lIotol, wvhere iiîttil a, lae liouir,

I enjoyed mvefaînong xny ne Southerin 1riend-s, some ofw~hoîn 1 dis-
co 7ý-rd wure lrryan otliers Doctors, Lawyers aiid 21oi-cliant s.

The tr-tin Jor Maasa uz adetie to louve at 8 a. ni. but on tAie
1110r1ing of t1ie 9LIi, iL did niom arrive maiil 10)ocok Upwards of eighit
hutilred nîcî o'Colotiel Urley's irei nienit frolli Sontit Wesýterni Virginlia

-%vere on b>d-thet requtest of'sever.al genitleimen,» 1 took carg of a
11uinhebr of letters to be posted by nie ini 411c, NoruI, wvitl tliti- condiiion
hnuvev'cr, tha.t I was not expectcd to toniceal tîtoîni, iii te event of any

quiesztionis being asked ; theY calied nay attention to the fitet, ilîtat 44.1e

letters liad allh2 lîe( L u11itsaled, andi assuirJd me, t but tlter were wvritten.
upoîx î»'ivate busiiness nicerely ; among tiose lianded to nie by M\r. D.

w1%5I one %viicl ieh h equiested 1 would deliver pursolituly- on1 1113 :rrirval
at Alexandia-il; wvîsadrsd-Phi d,'ts ami niom ing
more ! obsem'ving that 1 seenied surprised ut Ille quaintiiess of* tle
«Iddress, -o eplied tLitut tim letter. 'as for a fenliale slave of* Ili', who
liad beeni born iin hi-, faniily, and wio îow liad Ille "oie eharge <>1 bis
]]ouso zîtd otlter pmopcrtr it Alexandrin. 1laving bueu introdmîced to

Maj.ar lIilanîimton aud otîmer officers, and :l-so to the conduetor-, 1 l ook
leave ofmni-v kýind fî-iunds and c(>ntced my~ jonrney towvards honme.

Tite excitc eIlnt :îlong tihe Ele \%.as intense, a?. every sùîtioli, iumdeed
mi ci±~t say at cvcry houl-e, the conifederuzte fia- -'vasisplLel hdies

-iv.tvd tlmeir itaiiercluiefs and tlle ne-grees stdil) chorus., w'hicvýer
thle train stopp1 ed, and the stoppa-.ges werc very fro-qient, Ille 1xdîcs
crowdcdl round Ille 'Cars, teliduring iîrovi.iotis of cvery. kind Io Ile
galllatt iWlows whio wvere lu aris II)r 'li1t0 rifghts -ildc fr-eed(oni ; but f*e.%

MieI wel'e .id anlywhere, ecuept Itho.- wlioni ago or actident ha1.
i'endered titiit for mctive service.

31 .amty of the officers. and mcen too, liad Iirotnght their ow-n <.oonred

fr-on adl qu mer.ad althoughi no0 drumîkieie: IvaS visibl'e, icl conversa-
tion becante l.îiskadzaiîilted, on etltat~l.wsIlle uli;fbrji'.
Of a lirivate, said Io le. Il if 4ix', your good Q1ceît vroxlid scend olme ;f, lier
sons itere, wve %votild soon rofle a titrote for lit> i 1 Iu ofii.-utr s'c
quetty told nie, .hat the mnan 1i had beun cottversing w ith, 'vaï a
gentllemllan of large property, -Ind anl ex-governlor of blis State, and titat
a njority of the men n l hb reginient, 'vere su atdweli-mo-LIo plan-
ter.,, thiat tlîey lmad lcfm. tltoir ianiilies, thieir plantationts and tlîe.r -Ill, to
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the protection of their slaves, without the sligrhtest doubt or liesitation
as to their tidelity. As to the ultimate successof tleir arms, there could
be io question, and arrangements fer pleasant and early parties at
Washincton were entered into by thom with the utmost confidence.

During the conversation, i was reques.ed by the Conductor
to favor him witi my company for a few minutes, on retiring
with iim, he said witli ovident hesitation, that lie hoped I would
exeue the liberty lie was taking, but that Mr. Daingerfield wlio
was ore of their Directors, had inîforned him that I had a pass-
port for inyself and a lady but that I was returning alone and
that there was a lady on board, who was desirous of getting on toew
York friom vhich she wished te proceed to California tojoin her husb.md,
tlhat ait lier efforts to secure a passport had failed, now would 1 permit
lier to represent my lady, this application rathier startled me, I felt that
it would seurely be correct in me to comply, but at the saime time I
thought iat if Lhe story was truc, no great harmn could possibly result;
I ased the Coniduîctor what colour she was, to whieh he replied witi a
broad grin, comle with me anîd [ will iitroduce you ; I followed him to
a litle box he called his offlice, and wzas presented in due form to a very
handsome wel dressed lady, lier pleadings were irresistible, and my
objeet ions were gradually givingi way, when slie produced a let ter froin
her htusband, urging her Lo join him, and showed me also a Grand Lodgýe
Certilicate, wli cli sne was taking to hlim, ithis seuled tlhe matter and 1
coiiseinted. It waîs 4 P. M. when >ur train reached the station at
Manssas, hiere 1 found my small driver looking out for me mostanxio.us-
ly, lie told me thaut tie eneny (as lie styled the Northern troops) wecre
advancing and itiat all passports had beei suspended, I directed him to
look after the lady's luggage and to get out the teani with as litile delay

s posSible ; 1 then lunîted up my friend the stati officer, -wlo a- sured
me tiat the recent orders would not interfere wi.h my imovements in
any way, lie acconipanied me back to the station wlhere I introdluced
him to ny lady friend. The pile of luggage owned by my fellow
traveller was enormous, to take il witli us was evidently -n impossi-
bility, she, lowever, was quite willing to abandon it, provided shue got
through the lines herself this dilliculty I at once communicated to my
nilit.ry friend, wish ail the facts of the case; ie informnel us that
severai waggons were to leave for AIexanlria to-mnorrov under a flag,
and tiat lie wouhl endeavour to have tlem iforwarded to us at the
Mansion loiuse, this being arranged, we started, but the delays in
passing ti v'arious outposts teck up se much time, that it vas nearly
dark vhen we reaucled Fairfax ; here we determnined to romain for the
niglit. lIaving securied roois at the Inn, I turned out after supper to
hear the tiews, i mnt some of the ocifers I had seen on my way south,
vho told me tlat their posts had beenu atacked lat niglt, and tiat they

cxpeeied :, repetiLion bef>re morning, this was pleasant information for
me as a non-combatantto receive! but as I could not better my po-ition
cxcept by returniig, I determined to bear it witi ail the pliilosophy
I Could mnustr. My l.dy friend rTired ealy, but vith me,
sleep was out of' the <i(estion, I pIs-ed the long huours in conver aiion
with %he olicers oi duIly, accompanuyilng them in cccional visits to the
dilcekcnt posts ; fortunately the night pawed without an attack, and at
day bireak I called my companion and ordered the horses. After a
delightCul drive, in the fresh sw'eet air of a lovely morning, we passed
through the nordhern linos, and reaehod Alexandria at 8 o'clock. Afler
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breakfast, I proceeded to deliver the letter entrusted to me by Mr.
Daingrfield, the house vhieh ho had been compelled to leave in such.
a hurried manner, vas large and handsome, the venetian blinds were
ail carefillly closed, and no one was visible about the premises, on
ringing the bell hovever, a respectable looking middle aged negro
wonan opened the door, I cnquired her naie, which sie infbrmed me was
Philis Ford,I thon handed lier the letter she looked at it and then regarded
me with much apparent interest,riot unningled with soine apprehension.
Why I exclaimed she, that's Master Hlenry's writing,yes said I, its from
your Master, I saw him yesterday; did you sir, and the madam and the
dear children ? tears of delight rolled down her dusky cheeks as she
entreatcd me to come in, I pleaded haste, but could not resist ber
earnest enquiries for news of those she loved so much; I followed lier
into a large and Iandsonely furnished drawing room, and gave her ail
the information I possessed as to the various memnbers of the family:
although I declined lier offers of refreshments, claret, ice and cigars were

and pressed upon On leaving Philis, I ca:led upon My mas-
onie friend to thank him for ail lis kindess, and to assure him that the
mystie influence of the square and compass had been nost usefil to me;
acting upon his suggestions, I decided upon availing niysef of the pre-
sent opportunity of visiting Mount Vernon and the tomb of Washington ;
aceompanied by my fair companion, I drove aeross the long bridge
whieh spans the Potomac, and after a rather rough drive throug the
woods, we reached the ancient home of Washington, the place was a
perfect wilderness of weedsand briars, the bouse, whici wasa long frame
building, was rapidly sinking into decay, the rooms contained only a
very few articles of antiquated looking furniture and an old spinnet or
harpsichord; the whole aspect of the place was most depressing, and I was
surprised to find that the Americans, with al their lip loyalty and pro-
fessed veneration for the memory of the Pater Patris, had allowed this
nost intcresting spot to become a desert. The tomb is a plain brick

mausolcumu, barred with ei iron grating, over the arch are the words,
c within this enclosture rest the remains of Gen. George Washington.
There are some fine trecs in the viemity, one a very large Magnolia
grandiflora, was pointed out to us, as having been planted by Wasi-
ington in 1790. An aniusing story is told of a lady having been lately
discovered ou these grounds in an attitude of profound grief with
clas)ed hands and tearful eyes, " you appear to be in great affliction
mad nm," said an offieial, <can I be ofany service to you," "who would
not weep over the tomb of' the father of his country," replied the
patriotic lady. "Oh! that's what's the matter," said the officiai, " but
you are at the wrong spot, madam, this is the oven, the tomb is over
yonder !" The long sumnier day was drawing to a close as we again
crossed the Potomac and retuirned to our former quarters, whvere to the
great delight of my companioi?, she found that her deserted baggage had
arrived in safety.

The following morning I was again en route for home which I reach-
cd on the evening of the 15th bringing with me, the young lady I had
been in chase of, and vhon I had overtaken at Hlamilton.

As I look back upon the stirring incidents of the last twelve days,
and refleet upon the sanguinary results which must soon follow, I
rejoice in my birthright as a British subject, and am glad to find myself
once more breathing the free air of Canada, under the powerful protec-
tion of the old union jack. G. M. C.
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FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGEL1ST.

ITS CELEBRATION IN TORONTO.

The festival of St. John the Evangelist, vas celebrated in Torointo
with more than the customary rejoicings, in consequence ogfit being the
fiftieth rnniversary of the formation of St. Andrews Lodge, No. 16.
The other city Lodges all agreed to forego their usual festivals in
compliment to the brethren of St. Andrews Lodge, and to unite with
them in properly celebrating so important an event, by attending the
Banquet. The proceedings of the day were commenced by the install-
ation of the officers of the varions Lodges. ST. ANDREWS LODGE No. 16.
The officers of this Lodge vere installed by IR. W. Bro. James
Bain, Grand Senior Warden, R. W. Bro. Lem-y Rlobertson, D. D. G. M.
and V. W. Bro. Jno. Paterson. W. Bro. N. Gordon Bigelow, W. M. ; V. W.
Bro. John Patersoi. P. M.; Bro. W. L. Wilkinson, S. W.; Bro. J. I.
Hickman, J. W.; Rt. W. Bro. Jas. Bain, Treasurer ; Bros. W. C. Wilk-
inson, Sec.; Geo. Crawford, Asst. Sec.; Andrew Smith, S. D.; Josnh
Dick, J. D.; Robert Bain, I. G.; R. H. Oates, D. of C.; E. Grey, and
Geo. S. Stainway, Stewards; V. W. Bro. John Paterson and V. W. Bro.
Geo. Hodgetts, R. Hall Trust.; Bros. J. C. Copp, W. D. Mathews and
L. M. Livingston, Auditors; Thos. Mitchell, Organist; John L. Dixon,
Tyler.

KING SoLoMoNS Lodge, No. 22. met at 10 o'clock and received
R. W. Bro. Henry :Robertson, D. D. G. M. who was paying his official
visits to all the city Lodges. After the transaction of the usual routine
business, as the oflicers are installed in June, the Lodge was closed.

IoNic LODGE, No. 25. The following officers were installed
by K. W. Bro. S. P. Stephens, P. G. M. and R. W. Bro. HIenry Rlobert-
son, ). D. G. M. W. Bro. A. R. Boswell, W. M.; Rev. Dr. Davies, P. M;
Bros. W. D. Otter, S. W.; J. A. Temple, Y. D., J. W.; V. W. Bro. John
F. Lash, Treasurer; Bros. J. G. Robinson, Se.cretary; Rev. Dr. Davies,
Chaplain; - Snythc, D. of C.; John .Kerby, S. D.; E. Pernet, J. D.;
HoiveH and A. McLean, Stewards; A. J. lobertson, I. G.; John L.
Dixon, Tyler; Rt. W. Bro. _R. P. Stephens, W. Bro. Davies and Bro.
N. Brown, C. of G. P.; Bro. Innes, B. C.; R. W. Bro. Stephens and V.
W. Bro. Lasl, E. B. Hall Trust.

REoOBoAM LODGE, No. 65. met at 2 p. m., and the officers
were installed by W. Bro. N. Gordon Bigelow, assisted by R. W. Bro.
Daniel Spry, P. M. and W. Bro. J. E. Gould, of Uxbridge. W. Bro.
James B. Nixon, W. M.; W. Bro. N. G. Bigelow, P. M.; Bros. S. H.
Jaes, S. W.; W. J. Bryan, J. W.; W. ~Bro. Pavid Thurston, Treasurer;
Bros. Win. Brydon, Secretary; Robert Stevens, S. D.; R. l. Patterson,
J. D.; J. Coleman, M. D., D. of C.; Chas. Martin and James MeQuillan,
Stewards; Wm. Parsons, Rep. B. Com.; R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry and
W. Bro. N. Gordon Bigelow, R. B. Hall Trust. ; Bros. J. G, McClelland,
I. G.; J. L. Dixon, Tyler. This Lodge vas also visited officially by
R. W. Bro. HI. Robertson, D. D. G. M.

ST. JoIIN's LODGE, No. 75 met and transacted the usual bus-
iness, received an official visit from the D. D. G. M. and was closed, as
the oficers are installed in June.

WILSoN LoDGE, No. 86. W. Bro. Joseph Howson, W. M.;
W. Bro. W. H. Archer, P. M.; Bros. James Sum mers, S. W.; George 0.
Moore, J. W.; John Ford, Se D.; W. R. Gregory, J. D.; J. Stuttaford,
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D. of C.; W. Allingham, I. G.; Chas. Callaghan, Secretary; R. T. Coady,
Treasurer; W:. Widgery and Joseph Wright, Stewards; J. Graham, Rep.
3. of B.; V. W. Bro. Segsworth and V. W. Bro. W. H. Archer, Masonie
Hall Trustees.

STEVENSON LODGE, No. 218. W. Bro. J. G. Burns, W. M.;
V. W. Bro. W. C. Morrison, P. M.; Bros. George Chanter, S. W.; Jas.
Robertson, J. W.; James Martin, S. D.; T. White, J. D.; James Smith,
Treasurer; Geo. Fish, Secretary; J. W. Minor, I. G ; J. Gray and T.
Bryce, Stewards; V. W. Bro. Morrison, Bros. Rolph and Bee, Coin.
of G. P.; Bros. Alex. Gemmel, D. C.; J. L. Dixon, Tyler; W. Bro. J.
G. Burns and V. W. Bro. Morrison, R. B. I. T. The Brethren of this
Lodge presented their retiring W. M., V. W. Bro. W. C. Morrison, with
a splendid Em. Com's sword, as a mark of their esteem.

AsHLAR LoDGE, No. 247. (Yorkville.) The officers of this Lodge, met
in their Lodge room and insdtalled Bro. T. B. Blackwood, W. M.;
Bros. W. C. Pridham, S, W.; W. Coles, J. W.; S. W. Robinson,'Ireasurer;
W. I. Coen, Secretary; T. Martin, W. Dunlop, Stewards; J. Dane, S.
D.; W. F. Davidson, J. D.; J. A. Roblin, I. G.; Isaac Watts, Tyler.
The Banqupt in the evening, about 200 brethren celebrated the
Fiftieth Anniversary of the formation of St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 16,
the Lodge havirig met for the first time, on Friday the 27th
day of December, A. D. 1872, being the Festival of-St. John tho Evan-
gelist, when R. W. Bro. James Ftzgibbon, D. D. G. M., read the
dispensation, and installed the officers by a Grand Banquet at the
Queen's Hotel. The dining hall was tastefully decorated with flags
and banners, and an amatuer band was present, and added much to the
pleasure of the entertainment. The chair was occupied by W. Bro.
N. G. Bigelow, W. M., on his right were R. W. Bro. Uenry Robertson,
D. D. Grand Master of the Toronto District, R. W. Bro. James Bain,
Grand Senior Warden; R. W. Bro. Kieas Tully, Representative of the
Grand Lodge of Ireland; R. W. Bro. S. B Harman, Past D. D. G. M.
R. W. Bro. Daniol Spry, P. G. R. W. M. King Solomon's Lodge, No.
22, V. W. Bro. Geo. Hodgetts, P. M.; St. Andrew's Lodge, V. W. Bro.
Thomas Sargant, G. S.; W. M. Seven Star Lodge, Alliston, V. W. Bro.
W. C. Morrison, P. M.; Stevenson Lodge, No. 218, Bro. Jacob Snider,
(a maso* of 59 years standing) ; Bro. S. H. Jaes, S. W. and Bro. W. Y.
Bryan, J. W.; Rehoboam Lodge, No. 65. On his left were R. W. Bro.
Thos. B. Harris, Grand Secretary; R. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, Rep. Grand
Lodge of Texas; W. Bro. Jos. Howson, W. M., Wilson Lodge; W. Bro.
J. B. Dixon, W. M., Rehoboam Lodge; W. Bro. J. G. Burns, W. M.,
Stevenson Lodge; V. W. Bro. C. W. Bunting, Past Grand S'jnior Dea-
con; R. W. Bro. W. G. Storm, Past D. D. C. M.; R. W. Bro. Thomas
Ridout, Past D. D. G. M.; V. W. Bro. J. F. Lash, Grand S. Deacon; V.
W. Bro. B. Saunders, Grand S. B.; W. M., St. John's Lodge, ; W. Bro. F.
J. Menet, P. M., St. John's Lodge; V. W. Bro. W. H. Archer, Grand S.
P. M., Wilson Lodge; Bros. C. G. Forier, Geo. H. Wyatt, Philip De-
grassi, a veteran freemason, who has been a member of the craft for
over fifty years. "Mine host" of the Queen's provided a dinner that
did justice to the high reputation the managers enjoy.

After ample justice had been done to the dinner, the chairni an read
letters of apology from M. W. Bro. Col. W. M. Wilson, Grand Master,
M. W. Bros. T. D. Harington, A. A. Stevenson, W. B. Simpson, and
James Seymour, Past Grand Masters, R. W. Bro. Thos. White, Deputy
Grand Master, and from a number of brethren, members of St. Andrew's
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Lodge, residing in varions parts of the globe, expressing regret at their
inability to be present. Congratulatory telegrams were received from
W. Bro. Robert Peterson, W. M. Seymour Lodge, No. 277, and others,
and read to the assembly.

The standard toasts, " The Queen and the Craft," " The Prince and
Princess of Wales," and " The Governor Gencral of the Dominion of
Canada," were given and heartily responded to.

The chairman thon proposed I The M. W. the Grand Master and
Grand Lodge of Canada," and R. W. Bro. Henry Robertson, D. D. G.
Master, responded on behalf of M. W. Bro. Wilson, expressing bis regret
that through unavoidable circuinstances we were denied the privilege
of having among the guests a brother so distinguished as the present
Grand Master.

The chairman, in proposing the toast of I The Grand Lodges of Eng-
land, Ireland, and Scotland," said on this the fiftieth anniversary of our
Lodge we must not forget those Grand Lodges from which we had
sprung, and we must remember with pleasure the Grand Lodgoes that
had planted Freemasonry in this country, and he felt assured that all
present would join heartily in drinking the toast ho bad given.

R. W. Bro. Kivas Tully replied on belialf of the Grand Lodge of Ire-
land. He said from the kind and learty manner the toast had been
received, ho felt proud of the official position lie occupied. His Grand
Lodge looked with pride upon the Grand Lodge of Canada as many of
its Lodges were at one time under lier banner. He alluded with deep
regret to the difficulties in Quebec, and said the Grand Lodge of Ireland
would never recognize the Grand Lodge of Qiiebec, until the Grand
Lodge of Canada lad donc so, and lie felt assured that had other Grand
Lodges left Canadian Freemasons to settle their own differences, this
" Quebec Question " never would have caused so much trouble. After
giving some pleasing reminiscences of St. Andrew's Lodge, he resumed
his seat amidst applause.

R.W.Bro. G-aham,a past oficer replied on behalf of the Grand Lodge
of Scotland.

The chairman gave the representatives to the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada," and in doing so, said, since Grand Lodgcs had arrogated to them-
selves the right which they did not possess, of appointing what they
were pleased to term foreign representatives, we would do honor to the
distinguished brethren who were present with us, and who at present
filled some of these appointments, and while he was pleased to know
that most of the bretliren wlio represented sister Grand Lodges near the
Grand Lodge of Canada were men of ability and high masonic standing,
yet lie felt that tie sytem was a bad one, that Grand Lodges bad
travelled beyond their jurisdiction in making such appointments, and
and the sooner they abolished these useless offices the botter it would.
be for the peace, and harmony of Freemasonry.

R. W. Bro. Thos. B. Harris responded on behalf of the Grand Lodges
which he had tlie honor to represent, and said if all the representatives
of the Grand Lodge of Canada worked ase arnestly, as zealously, for the
body they represented, as did the representatives of our Grand Lodges
near the Grand Lodges of Missouri and Lousiana the Craft would be
grea.tly benefitted. And he pointed out many mys which these brethren
might adopt to advance the interests of the Grand Lodges appointing
them.
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R W. Bro. J. K. Kerr responded on beliaif of the Grand Lodge of
Texas in an able speech.

" The Dnpty Grand Master and Grand Ofileers of the Grand Lodge,"
was the next toast given and responded Io by R. W. Bro. James Bain,
Grand Senior Warden, who thanked the brethren fýor the hearty responso
they had given to the toast. As a meniber of St. Andrews Lodge he
felt proud of his old mother Tiodge, proud of ler past history, the noble
work of lier mnembers, and the position she occupicd in the Craft. Since
the day he was made a Mason his heart had been in ti work, Maso>ry
was no empty naine to him, it was a living reality, and he in is own
way had ever endeavored to make his iasonie work so perfect as to
bear the test of the Great Overseers Square. His position as Grand
Senior Warden lie highly prized, as it -was a great honor to be one of
the principal officers of so important a body as the Grand Ledge of
Canada.

The chairnan then gave the toast of the eveîiing, "the day ve cele-
braite," and in doing so said, brethren I am certain you vilE all join
with me in responding heartily to this toast. To-day St. Andrew's
Lodgo holds its fiftieth annial meeting, looking back to tlie past wo
have recalled to our minids not onily the carlier history of imasonry in
this City, but also the remenmbranee of many of those mon who .ssisted
to make thi- City what it is to-day, men who while discharging positions
of importance and of trust, also had time to joi with their fellow men
in extending the blesings of Freenasonry throughout thisfair province.
The history of St. Andrew's Ledge, is tie history of this City for the
past 50 years. The judges of the lnid, the rulers of the province, ar.d
the public mon of their day woro Freeniasons. That the craft has always
been and is to day the hand maid of every good ana perfect work, none
but the bigoted will deny. This evening then we trust you vill join
with us in celebrating the Anniversary of St. Andrew's Lodge, by drink-
ing in bumper the toast I havo given. After the toast lad beenresponded
to in a hearty manner and aifter the cheering which greeted it, had sub-
sided, R. W. Bro. S. B. Iarnan, rose to respond and delivored'the speech of
the evening, he aid W. Sir aud Brother, in -meeting around this table
this evening so many of ny brethren, I am carried back to the time
just thirty years ago to-day when I roceived in Stîamrock Lodge, No.
282, on the register of Ireland, in the Island of Barbadoos, -where 1 was
thon a resident, the Master Masons Degree, I have a lively recollection
of that day as I thon had the pleasure of attending for the first time a
nmasonic banquet. I had hoped that the duty -which lias been assigned
to me of responding to this toast had fallen to the lot of some of the
nmany able brothren who iirst saw the liglt in St. Andrew's Lodge, but
although I am not of those, I arm none the less attached to her, and the
grea:t work she has acconplished. He then gave sone very interesting
information in reference to freemasonry in the Island of Barbadoes, and
thon sketched the carlier history of masonry in Canada.

The ,rst Masonie Lodge in Toronto vas organized in 1794, when the
city was know.n as Little York, and was known as "Rawdon" Lodge.
This Lodge was afterwards indentified through its members with the
present St. Androws Lodge, which met for the first time under a dis-
-pensation from the M. W. the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
England, on Friday, the 27th December, 1822, being the festival of St.
John the Evangelist, at an inn kept by one Jordan, on King street, near
the residence of the late Chas. C. Snall. The R. 'W. Bro. James Fitz-
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gibbon, Deputy Provincial Grand Master, thon installed the following
brethren as officers of the Lodge: Bro. Sir William Campbell as W. M.;
Bro. Thos. Ridout (Surveyor General for Upper Carada) as S. W.; Bro.
John Henry Dunn (Receiver General) as J. W.; Bro. John Beikie,
Treasurer; Bro. Ben jami n Turquand, Secretary; Bro. Thos. Fitzgerald,
S. D.; Bro. George Hillier, J. D. Having adopted a code of By-laws,
petitions for initiation into Ma.sonr*y wcre reccived from the two sons
of Bro. Senior Warden, (George and Thomas Gibbs Ridout); and at the
regular meeting held on Friday, 21st March, they were balloted for,
accepted and initiated. The Lodge progresscd favorably for several
years, from time to t ime making inortant additions to its meibership.
Thus in the first year of its existence we find the nns of the late Bros.
James G. Chewett, Dr. Widmîer, Justice Sherwod, Justice IIagernan,
and others. At the regular meeting in Novem ber, 1823, the R. W. Dep.
Pro. Grand Master presented the Lodge with its warrant from the Grand
Lodge of England, numbered 487 on tle English Registry, and No. ion
the Provincial. The Lodge continued to meet until 1826, when it
suddenly ceased to do so. IL it supposed that this vas in consequence
of the murder of one Morgan, a member of the fraterrit.y residing lm
western New York, who having thseatened to publish a work which
would revoal the secrets of the order was suddenly abducted froin home
and never afterwards seen by his friends. A conmittee of the StatO
Legislature, appointed to investigate the matter, repoi t2d that lie had
been murdered, and sucli was the belief of many, tlough no positive
evidence to that effect could ever be obtained. The excitement which
this affair caused, and the suspicion which rested on the Masonic body,
was no doubt the reason that the Lodge did not meet for the three years
following. On the 29th of December, 1829, the Lodge was restiscitated
and it members united with the members of St. George's Lodge, No. 9,
vhieh had been dissolved. Brother WalterRose vas chosen W. M. and

duly installed. The Lodge prospered until about 1832, when, from some
cause, the cholera probably, the meetings were less frequent. The
troublesome times of 1S37, most likely, had a great deal to do with the
little advance the Lodge made, and it was not until 1840 that the meet-
ings were again held. It was then through the zeal and energy of Bro.
T. G. Ridout, aided by some of the oldest mnenbers of the Lodge, that it
revived. Froin that time until the present, St. Andrew's Lodge has
prospered; but want of space prevents us from going more fully into its
listory. During its existence it bas stood at times high on the mou-
tain of prosperity, and it bas been depressed in the vale of adversity.
As R. W. .Bro. Bain remarks in the conclusion of a pamphlet, from
which we have already largely quoted:-" Persecution, obloquy, m:s-
management, financial difliculty, have all from time to tine beset her,
but thougli these may have stunned lier for a time, they have not
succeeded in destroying ber vitality ; she only sank to rise with renew-
cd vigour, and I an full of hope that she is now again entering upon a
season of high prosperity, and feel assured that the Brethren, proud of
their ancestry, and feeling their responsibility as membsrs of the
mother Lodge of Toronto, will never disgrace their noble privileges,
but seek by their example to do credit to that Lodge of which they have
been admitted members."

He spoke in cloquent ternis of the many distinguished mon who have
presided over the Lodge, and concluded his interesting speech by pay-
ing a fitting tribute to the memory of that distinguished brother, the
late Thomas G. Ridout, whose son was thon present.
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The toast of " the City ILodgos" wvas given, and r-espondcd to by th:e
i 'veral W. M's., and the proceedinga terninated at an carly hour.

ITS CELEBRATION IN HAMILTON.
At four o'clock P. M. the Office'rs of Strict Observance, St. John's and

Acacia Lodges, wero installed and invested by R. W. Bro. E. Mitchell,
.D. D. G. M., assisted by -. W. Bro's. (. R. Sniith, W. W. Pringle, and
R. Brierley, and W. Bro's. Hugh Murray, and Gavin Stewart, and
others.

The follo wing is a conplete list.
STRICT ODSERVAXcE No. 2.

V. W- Bro. J. J. Mason, W M; W. Bro. J. M. Gibson, P. M; Bros. F. R. Despard, S. W;
T. Wbite, Jn. J. W; R. W. Bro. D. McLellan, Chaplin; Bros. A. Turner Treasurer; R.
L. Gunn, Secretary ; Wm. Hyndman, S. D ; Hugli Wright, J. D ; Jane Foster D. of C;
G. H. Howard, Organish; James Jolinstone, E. W. Bateman, Jonathan Ieakins, Stew-
ards; Wm. Robb. I. G; W. W. Summers, Tyler; W. Bros. J. M. Gibson, George
James, Auditors.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE No. 40.

W Bro Wm Bell, W M; V W Bro.C R Smith, P M; Bros. DMePhie, S W; . Aitchison,
J W; R W Bro. T B Harris,Treasurer; Bros. A Rutherford, Secretary; John i\'alloy, S D;
Oliver Hancock, J D; John E Wing, fD of C; W Byrens, Organist; Charles Hill,
Mathew Howles, W J Moore, Stewards; Albert Pain, I C ; W W Suimmers, T yler;
Richard Fuller, Jos Kneeshaw, Auditors.

AcAcIA DODGE, No. 61.
W Bros, F A G arduer, W M; Hugh Murray, P M; Bros.J H Tiden, S W; W J Crank..

shaw, J W; Wrm Reid, Chaplain; Wm Murphy, Treasurer ; Archdale Wilson, Secretary;
J Acheson, S D. T McGiverin J D; J Burdett, D of C; John Clarke, Organist; S S
Ryckman, Hy. Sweetman, Stewards I G; W W Sumumers, Tyler; R W
Bro. T B Harris, W. Bro. Hugh Murray, Auditors.

In the eveninga ball was held at the Hall of the Mechanics' Institite,
and a most pleasant and delightful evening vas spent by all who had
the privilege of being present. The Hall was beautifully and tastefully
decorated with banners, flags, transparencies and other appropriate
emblems; and on one side of the Ball a fountain of perfumed water
was playing during the entire evening. Anongst the transparencies
-we noticed two in particular from the pencil of Bro. B. W. Carter,
ornamental painter ofthe Gardner Sewing Machine Co., which attracted
the attention of all present.

At half-past nine o'clock the brethren formed in two lines, in the
centre of the Hall, and R. W. Bro. E. Mitchell, the D. D. G. M., entered
the room, escorted by V. W. Bro. J; J. Mason, W. M. of the Lodge of
Strict Observance, who is also District Secretary ; V. W Bros. Brierley
and C. R. Smith, and W. Bros. Hugh Murray, Gavin Stewart, F. A.
Gardner and Wm. Bell-the three latter of whom are the W. Ms. of
~Barton, A cacia and St. John's Lodges. On taking his position at the
head of the Hall, the D. D. G. M. was presented by W. Bro. Murray,
Chief Master of Ceremonies, with a programme of the dances, and at the
same time requested the ball to be formally opened. The Grand
Hfonours having been given, R. W. Bro. Mitchell said: " Brethren,
from the position which I happen to have the the honor and
privilege of occupying amongst the Craft, in this District, I bave been
requested formally to open this Masonie Ball, and, although it would
certainly bo highly appropriate to do so, by delivering an address
suitable to the occasion, I cannot help thinking that it will be more
gratifying to all those present to be permitted with as little delay as
possible to enter upon the more pleasing exercises of the evening.
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I must, however, be permitted to express a hope that a most pleasant
and enjoyablo evoning will be the result of the efforts put forth by the
committee, and whilo each and all will heartily join together in
unbounded mirth, love and harmony in celebrating "Ancient St. John,"
I trust sulch a surplus may bo found in the treasury at its conclusion as
will send many a poor, travelling, distressed brother on his way rejoie-
ing, or cause some widow's heart to sing for joy.

To the ladies here assenbled, I would take the liberty of saying that,
although sometiines exclusive and apparently selfish in our masonie
celebrations, we arc wll aware that no grcat success, or enjoyment
attends any of our denonstrations when they are prevented from
taking part thercin, and the presence of so many this evening, augurs
well for the success of our social assembly. I feol perfectly certain the
brethren will be most devoted iii their attentions, and will only repeat
a fact long since established, and well known, I am sure, to a large
majority of the ladies present, that "No mortal can more the ladies
adore than a free and accepted mason."

To the gentlemen present, not members of our Order, I would say
that we are much pleased to have them witih us. and trust that they
may enjoy a pleasait and delightful evening, and [ hope that, ere the
return of another St. John's day, we nay have the pleasure of meeting
them again on the floor of the proposed Masonic 1-a1l, to trip the "light
fan tastic," as the invited guests of the fratcrnity.

And to allI would say that, although we appear bore publicly, clothed
as Frce Masons, and wcaring the peculiar synbols of our Order, we as
publicly declare and proclaini our perfect subnissioù to the laws of the
land, and our earriest desire for peace and good order; and, although as
a body, we take no part whatever in either political or religious discus-
sions or controversy ; till, fron no heart in the British impire can
ring forth the. words of our National Anithem with more feivor or
loyalty thI)an from the Frec Masons to

"Send lier Yvctc' ious happy and glorious,
Long to reign oveç us, God Save the Quceen."

The ball was then declared duly opeo, and the Grand 1farch formed.
During the intermission, which took place at the conclusion of the
tenti dance, the D. D. G. M. an(lononced that tbc members of Acacia
Lodge desired to present an Address and testimonial to.W. Ero. Hugh
Murray, who had, daring the past two years, so ably and zealously
presided over then. W. Bro. Murray. the Presentation Comrnittee, the
Masters and Past Masters, having been called to the platformn, and -the
remainder of the brethren aaving formed in a seini-circle in the body
of the hall, Bro. John Ti ldeo, the senior wardon of the Lodge, read the
following Address:-
To W. Bro. Bughi.. Murray, W. M. of Acacia Lodge, No. 61, A. P. & A. M,

G. R. 0.
W. SiR, and Bro.,-It is with unspeakable pleasure that we, as the

duly appointed representatives of the officers and brethren of this
Lodge, approach you on the prosent occasion, to solicit your acceptance
of a Past Master's Jewel, as a token of their respect and esteem for you,
as a mason and as a rian. Ever since your connection. with the Lodge,
but more especially during the period in which you have occupied the
Master's chair, your indomitable zeal, unflagging energy and untiring
assiduity, for furthering the interests of our Order in general,
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and of this Lodge in particular, have enrited the respect and adlniation
of the brethren, while your brotherly kinkness, courtesy and aifability
have secured to you a sure pilce in the south east corner of the heart
and affections of al with whon you have comie in contact. This snall
token of respect. which we have becn privileged to present to you, ini
the naie and on behalf of the brethren of the Lodge, is presented no
less as a token of our recognition of your valuable services, than Is a
mark of the high personal esteei which every brother of the Lodge
entertains tovards you.

Thait you may long live to bu an ornaient to the Order yo have so
enthusiastically espoused, and that the All-ecing Eye may ever watch
you and all who are dear to you, is the earnest prayer of tlie nmebers
Acacia Lodge.

(Signed)
E. Mrrcun, P. M. D. D. G. M.
Vr. REI E P. M.

,TonN II. T[LDEN, S. W.
F. A. GARDNER, ,J. W.

Hamiilton,ý Dec. 2îth,: 1'72. Cmite
At its conclusion, W. Bro. Fred Gardner fastened tie jewel on W.

Ero. Murray's breast, anud the grand honors having been given, the
recipient of the testimonial replied as follows:-

R. V. and V. Sir, and Bre•hren,-I assure yon il is a difficult matter to make
anVtlin like a suitable replv to yot:r kind and flattering Address.

Ever since mly connection with the Craft, I have received at your bands the great-
est amount of kindness, consideration and support.

The duties of a Master of a Lodge, usually arduous, bave, in my case, been render-
cd easy and pleasant in consequence of the valuable assistance I bave at all times
received froin the oflicers and inenbers of the Lodge. At the time of my election as
Master, the Lodge was in such a flourishing condition, mnainly attributablo to the ni-.
wearied exertions of R. W. Bro. Mitchell. myi honored predecessor, that it was with
Many misgivings, and only after receivinig repeated assurances of his cordial support,
that I assuime'd the gavel. It is indeed gratifying to me to learn that ny efforts
hîonestly made, have met your approbation. ILt has becn my carnest desire to know
ny duties and to discharge thein satisfactorily to you, and Io carry to completion the

plans and designs of mny estecîmed predecessor, from wvhoim as vell as froin the R. W.
the Grand Secretary and the Masters and Past Masters generally, I have received
nuch valuable advice and assistance. In accepting tbisbandsome andcostly present,
I assure you I wili endeavor to wear it well, and iL will be the aim of my future life
to merit the culogiumns passed upon ne to-night, and whieh I regard as a type of the
man yo would desire me to be. I will continuallystrive so to conduct myself to nmy
brethren and the outside world that no reproach may attachi to imy mother Lodge on
accout of the honor done me to-night. Much as I prize this jewel for the beauty of
its desien and its intrinsic worth, tac knowledge that I have a place in the hearts of
muy brethren is to mue mnuch more valiable ; and while warmly thanking vou for this
mark of your love and conhdence, and your kind wishes for the niembers of ny fniily,
I can only add that I sincerely pray thatthe G. A. 0. T. U. will watch over yo, guide
and protect all of you. that the A-'m'i7, as of yore, may be a mark to distinguish that
which is good and noble, and that the result of all our efforts nay be mnade abundant-
]y manifest in the Grand Lodge above.

The jewclwas designed by W. Ero. Reid, and inanufactured by Bro.
R. Russell, and is one of the handsomest that we have ever seen.

At the conclusion of W. Bro. Murray's remarks dancing was rcsumed
and kept up with unflagging spirit until a late hour. Reíï·shments,
choice as to quality and abundant in quantity, were supplied by Mrs.
Crabb, wlhose long experience and wcd znown skill as a caterer ensured
complote success in this departiment. The imusic, which was furnished
by the string of the 13th l'attalion, was all that could be disired, the
selections being admirable and the time excellent.
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ITS CELEBRATION IN MONTREAL.
The following officers were installed and in!vested
ST. GEoRGE'S LoDGP, No. 19. W. Bro. John Street, W. M.; Bros.

H. Barle, S. W.; J. Sissons, J. W. ; R. T. Routh, Treasurer; E. M.
Myers, Sec'y ; W. Strachan, S. D; T. J. Burrett, J. D.; M. Sternberg,
D. of C.; E. IHusson and J. Straeiian, Stewards; J. G. Hopkinson, 1. G.;
R. ColquhouI, Tyler ; tie installation w'a-s conducted by D. IW. Bro. W.
Mackenzie, D. D. G. M.

VICToRIA LODOGE, No. 173. V. W. Bro. Wm. Nivin, W. M.; W. Bro. F.
W. Camipbell,M. D., P. M.; Bros. J. R.Thomson, S. W.; John Bond, J. W.;
Walter .Burke, Treasuîrer; W. IH. B*uleir, Se-Trcas; Wn. Waugh,
S. D.; Alfred J. Erice, J. D.; E. J. Bulmer, 1. G; John Gray, D. of 0.;
Jas. A. -ilgate, and Freeman Baird, Stewards; R. Colquhoun, Tyler.

MOUNT MORrAI LoDoE, No. 22G. W. Bro. John MeLcan, W. M.
Bros. Artlur Hf. HLfollanid, S. W.; Alfred Ward, J. W. ; James Snowdon,
Treasurer, 1Henry M. R1olland, Seeretarv: Daniel Dale, S. D.; Henry
Timmis, J. D.; Edward Thighe, D. of C. WilliaI Mann, S. I.; James
Dougall, Robert Gordon, Stewards; John MeLean, Rep. to Board
Relief; P. Colquhoun, Tyler.

'UNIoN OF STRICT OBSERVANCE LoDGE, No. 246. W. Brothers
John C. Thurston, W. .M.; P. M. Sowdon, P. M.; Josephl Mitchell, S.
W.; John H. Joues, J. W.; J. G. A. Leblane, Treasurer; John Bond,
Secretary; J. D. Thurston, S. D.; Richard Rowe, D. of G.; Robt McIn-
tosh, M. H1. Drury, Stewards; Wn. ]Nivin, Organist; Robt. Noxon,
Tyler.

EL Gi LoDGE, S. R. W. BroS. C. ID. Ihnson, W. M.; W. MeWood, P. M.;
Bros. John Gay, D. M.; R. Rintoul, S. M.; T. Young, S. W.; S. War-
rick, J. W.; W. S. Walker, Treasurer ; W. B. Mathewson, Secretary;
J. S. Couper, S. D.; A. E. Cohen, J. D; J. Hunt, 1. G.

ST. GEORGE'S LOI)GE, No. 440 E. R. W. Bro. S. J. Thompson, W. M.;
Bros. Chas. Torrance, S. W,; Andrew Starlks, J. W.; Joseph Mattey,
Treasurer ; Rtobt. McGlarghlin, Seerctary; J. C. Lynch, S. D. ; James
McConnell, J. D.; Robt Dean, ID. of C,; R. S. Thompson, I. G.; Robt.
Pownall, 1st. Stew'ard ; John Brennani, 2ind Steward; Jas. A. Brown,
Organist; S. J. Thompson, Rep. to Board Relief; R1obt. Colquhoun,
Tyler.

ST. LAwRENCE LoDGE, G40, E. P. W. Bro. J. W. Huges, W. M.; Bros.
J. M. Il. Dixon, S. W.; W. 11. Barwick, J. W.; J. Moore, Treasurer; J. W.
Hill, Secretary; Wm. Ycii, S. D.; Thos. Bickerstaff, J. D.; J. Curtis
Clark, Chaplain; J. Young, M. of C.; W. Wilson and G. Cooke, Stew-:
ards; W. Powell, Organist; W. Studer, I. G.; R. Noxon, Tvler; W.
Berry, Rep. to Montreal Masonie Board of Relief.

TuE ELIN LODGE dined in sumpttious style at the Terrapin, and on-
joyed a bill of far.. such as the popular proprietor is famous for
providing.

TaE ST. GEoRGE's LoDrGE, English register, dined at the Canada Hote!,
where mine host elliveau, preipared a feast worthy of his reputation.

In the Institute Canadien a grand ball w-as given by several lodges,
and w'as largely attended.

Other lodges werc more quiet in their demonstrations, but in all
cases, ail honor was donc to the day.

GRAND Lo)GE OF BRITISII CoLumimA. At the Annual Communication
of the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia, held iu the City of
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Victoria, on the 7th and 9th days of December,-1872, the following
Grand Oflicers were elected and duly installed:

M. W. Bro. J. W. Powell. G. M.; R. W. Bros. Jas. A. Grahanm D. G.
M.; Simeon Duck, G. S. W.- Wm. Clarke, G. J. W.; V. W. Bros. M.
W. Waitt, G. Treasurer; URev. F. Gribbel, G. Chaplain; If. F. H-eister-
man, G. Secretary.

PRESENTATIONS.

ST. JOIN's LODGE, No. 40, Hamilton, Ont.-At the regular meeting
of St. Jolhn's Lodgo, No. 40, on the 19th inst., an address and a very
handsome and useful testimonial were prcsonted to V. W. Bro. O. R.
Smith, the retiring W. M. who bas for two years consecutively well and
worthity presided over the affairs of the Lodge. hie address read as
follows:

To V. W.Bro. Cliarles R. Smitli, ofS:. Juhn's Lodge, No. 40, A. F. and A. X.
V. W. Sm AND B3no, -

It is with the deepest feelings of pleasure and satisfaction, allow us to assure you,
that we, on behalf of the brethren of this Lodge, request your acceptance of this
Testimonial.

Your never ceasing zeal, laudable energy and superior eflicieney, which have
continually followed your efforts for the promotion of the welfare and best interests
of St. John's Lodge, have not passed unobserved by any of us; on the contrary, they
must have been prominent before every one of us, and we feel a deep and sincere
gratitude for your exertions, knowing, as we do, that it has beei chiefly owing to
your efforts for the last two years, duling which > ou have so ably and sueeessfully
filled the Oriental Chair that St. John's Lodge occupies lier present proud
position.

For the last two years, during which you have presided over our meetings, directed
and superintended our work, peace, harmony aud good will have been the order of
the day, and more than all, perfect success has been the result of every
effort.

In presenting you with this watch and chain to-niglit, we trust you w'ill consider
them not merely as anmark of our appreciaiton of your valuable services, but as show-
ing the personal regard and esteem, which every brother of this Lodge entertains
towards you ; and the prayer of every heart to-night, is, that this littie present may
afford you many pleasant menories and that you may long be spared to continue your
value and esteened services in the advancement of the Craft.

(Signed)
W. BELL, S. W.
D. N cPIIE, as J. W. 1 Committee.
D A;rcIEsos, Chap.

V. W. Bro. Smith, in a few well clhosen and imprompt remarks
exprcs.cd his gratitude to the brethren ol the Lodge, both for the
highly laudatory ianner in whicl ho hnd been spuken ofin the Address,
and also for the really magnificent testimonial that had accompanied
it. It would serve to remind himn of the imany nets of kindness that he
had received at the bands of those who had twice --laced him iin the
East, and who during the time that lie had occupied ais present proud
position, land nobly seconded his efforts for the promotion of the interests
of the St. John's Lodge and the Craft universal. IL would also, le
trusted, serve to reminid him of the first implemnent placed in the hand
of the masonic workman, and of bis duty to exemplify the speculative
significance attacbed to ilat implument, to the best of bis ability.

.Ie ascribed the success of his efforts on behalf of the Lodge to the
fact that he lad endeavoured to faithfully follow in the footsteps of bis
honored predecessor, R. W. Bro. Iarris, Grand Secretary, who rnight
aptly be termed tho Father of the Lodge, and from whon ho had nany
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a time recoived counsel and advice. He then thanked tho Committee
for the considerato and more than liberal manner in which they had
carried out the wishes of the brethren, and concluded by stating that
althougli private business matters would of necessity prevent him from
meeting them in Lodge as of ten as fornierly, he would still continue to
have the interests of his Mother Lodge at leart, and would, wlenever
opportunity offered, further thoe interests as fully as i, were possible.

The watch is a superior gold liunting-cased lever, of the National
Watch Company, of Elgin make, and is litted with ail the latest im-
provements. It was obtained fron Bro. W. F. MeMahon, Jeweller,
King Street, as were also the Albert chain anid key-stono shaped locket
attached.

The following inscription was engraved upon the inner case
Presented to

V. W. Bro. C. R. SMITu, W. M.,
by St. John's Lodge, No. 40,

A. F. & A. M., (. R. C.,
AS A TOKEN OF

Esteen and rceogLition of his valua-
ble services.

Hamilton, Dec. 19th, 1872.

The Address vas beautifully engrossed by Mr. Wm. Bruce, VhosO
proficiency in the art ofpenmanship is well known.

Inimediately after the presentatinand reply, the Lodg e was elosed,
and an adjournmient was maio tu Bro. Faire-ild's, w ho had prepared an
excellent and substantial supper, and at whieh upwards of one hundred
members of the craft sat down.

The chair was occupied by V. W. Bro. C. R. Snith, supported by R.
W. Bros. Mlitchell and Harris, T. W. Bros. Prin-lo and Mason, and W.
Bros. Stewart, Murray, Gibson, Irwin, Shea, lIolden and others. A
very enjoyable evening was spent, every brother present assisting to
render the entertainment pleasant and ilnteresting.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, No. 126, Campbellford, Ont.-At a nieting of
the members of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 126, Campbellford, Ont., a very
handsome IPast Master's jcwel and the fol lowi ng address were prosented
to V. W. 1Bro. Hugh O'Neil, P. M
.To V. W. Dro. Engh O'cil, P. 31. Golden Reile Lodge, c.. 126.

DuAn SiR Ax) -BRoTiiER.

The brethlren of this Lodge n ot being unmindful of 3 our past and present valuable
services, beg to tender you a Past Master's jewel.

Aithough it bc but a trifling present in consideration of the duties you have for
seveml years so faithfully discharged ; notwithstanding its insignificance as to value,
we all know that yon will appreciate it more than any contribution we could make,
for the reason that it is a token of our esteen for the energetic mianner in which you
atteupted, and succeeded in kvping this Lodge in a state of dignity not inferior to
other Lodges in this Province. Ilt is usual to present testiionials to worthy men,
when about to kave the vicinity in which they had long resided; but this is not
given because wc expet to part with you, no ! we would rather sec you amongst us
for many ycars to vear this badge (fwbich is now presentcd) upon your breast vhich
is truly worthy of it.

JAMES ARCHER,
JOUN ADAIII, Committce.
DAINIEL KENNEDY,J
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REPLY.
Wlrorsl.ilntul Sir, and Brelhren,

I accept your very kind and fraternal address together with this beautiful token of
your esteem. I do not feel capable of giving utterence to iy truc feelings, upon this
occasion, but rest assured that I shall never have this erased fron ny mind, it being
to mle one of the happiest moments of mny life.

During the tiie I have had the honor and happiness of serving as Master of this
mny mnother Lodge a period of seven years at different times within the last ten years,
I have always received the fron courteous respect and brotherly assistance from mnany
individual members, and I now take this opportunity of thanking you for the saine,
convinced as I an, that if their is any credit (lue to me for the harmoaious working
of the Lodge, (and I feel assured ve have worked most harnoniously) it is mainly
owing to your friendly and brotherly assistance at shl timnes most checrfully given.

Please accept my most leartfelt thanks for this beautiful and valuable jewel with
which you have presented me, I shall ever prize it as a sacred gift of those feelings of
brotherly love and esteeni wthicli has promipted you to bestow it upon me, and vhen
I look upon this beautiful enblomi in after years, it will serve to remind me of the
many happy hours spent with ny brethren of Golden. Rule Lodge.

May brotherly love, relief, and truth always prevail among the members of this
Lodge, and mnay the G. A. O. T. U. continue to pour upon you every blessing.

IIUGH O'NEIL, P. M.,
Golden Iule, No. 12G.

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES
OP GRAND LODGE.

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Generail Purposes will bc hold
in the Masonie Ilal, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4th day %: February
next, commncing at twelve o'cloek, noon.

Ail comniunications intended to be laid before the Board should be in
the hands of the Grand Secretary not later than lst. Feby.
For th1e CnAFTAMAx.

A SKIP TIROUGHI TIHE CANADA LODGES.
.iy iu:o. ItORnvn MuORtIUs.

A.mong fixe pleasan incidents Of a varied life, given mainly to
masonie visitations and pen abors, I shall ever reckon my visit to
forty -five lodg oftlie Canada Register, in the fall of 1S72, during
which I delive ir Lecture entitled "Frceenasonry in the Holy
Land," recited variou' masonic poemis, and studied the condition of the
Order in the Donioion to my heart's content. For although my lists
of learers were unexpectelly small, representing but a moderate por-
tion of the membership of the re.spective lodges, yet, oflen few in numn-
ber, they evinced, in every instance, ain earnstness and intelligence of
îearing, which, more loudly than words, speaks the character.

It was more than fiteen years since I hal made a tour of Canadian
lodges. Brief visiis to (rand Lodge in 185S and 1SG1, formed no ex-
ception to this, because T had no tiie, in ciher instance, to call upon
tle lodges. My last round of lectu ring visiis vas early ir 1S57. Tlis
long interval of nearly sùi*een years, is a generation in the progress of
huiman association. The Craft of Caada lias increased ton fold during
that period. The lodge-rooms, then but bare of furniture, and without
adornments are now in many cases, models of propriesy, beautiful to
the oye, satisfactory to the judgment. Sone of them, as for instance,
Toronto, Ottawa, London, Brantford, Montreal, Kingston, Port Hope,
Windsor, etc., etc., vie with any that I ever saw. Taken as a whole,
the Oraft in Canada lias better masoni halls than in the States. I shaR
never lose the pleasant impressions photographed upon my memory as
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1 stood up near dhe sout h-east corners of forty-five Canadian lodges
2uccessively, and gaíbered in, with an experienced eye, stations, altars,
carpets, engravings, pilars, and other paraphernalia of wbich every
piece speaks a mystie and a mor:il le,.on to the instructed mind. And
it is pleasant to say, ofibe Cainiadn lodges, that very few of them are
in debt; "pay as you go is ihe ride, " pay when you Cau " the excep-
tion.

Tne reader willsee how completely 1 1raversed the land when I give
my13 itinerary ILus: after avisit to Sinoe, (wbee I fear, I left a sad de-
ficiiiey in a certain lirder!) and Brant ford, atboth ofwhich places Iwas
honored with hIe companionship of ihat good man ihe Grand Master
of Canada, my itieerarv embi aced, in oider, Hamilton, St. Catharines,
Paris, Grimsby, GaIlt, Dundas, Poi, Colborne, Dfuntville, Strattord,
Goderich, St. Mary's, Sarnia, Petrolia, London, Strathroy, St. Thomas,
Chatham, Windsor, Ingersoll, Wocd5tock, Oakville, Guelph, Walkerton,
Toronto, Collingwood, Newniarket, Oshawa, Port Lope, Lirdsay,
Peterboro, Cobourg, Belleville, Piclon, Kingston, Brockville, Smith's
Falls, Pakenhai, O tawa, Prescott, Morrisburgh, Monireal, Napaaee.
It wil1 bo sece by a compaiison of ihis itinerary with ihe map that

vith these places as centers, most et the Craft of Canada had the oppor-
tunity (as ail were invited) to hear the Lecture.

It would Le impracticable here to mrme ail Ihe kind brethren to
-whose kindness I am indebted for making my visit through Canadian
lodges, so pleasant. The District Depufty Grand nastcrs, one and aill,
verc extreiely accommodating. Some of tlbem in fact put themselves

to extraordinary trouble for mny convenience. They are most genially
spoken of by the fraterniy. Their labors a e thorougl*y apprcciated.
I can testify that, to a man, they are weil choscn for Ihe work that is
placed in their hands.

It will not be invidious to say Iat to the Grand Master, my old and
tried friend; to the Deputy Grand Mas-er ; to the t.vo Grand Wardens,
and to Past Gralnd Masters Scynour, Stevenson and Bernard, I amn un-
der a mountain of obligtations. Hlow <an I express any indebtednss to
the Grand Secretary, who look care of my correspondence, cheered me
up (I often needed it) witi a daily letter, looked after my shipments,
and made hiniself ont to be the good-natured, gencrous and disinterested
frater, that every body in Canada says he is. Of J. J. Mason I cannot
say mîuch, because his naie is in the title page of the Craftsman ; but.
if ever a man was a imason beîore he was mode a mason, J. J. is that
m1an.

To those who patronized my new book in Canada, I offer these few
lines:

THE ILESPONSE OF C.R ATITUDE.

LINES BY BRo. non MoRris.

Long may your lodge-fires burn,
Worknen iu inystic labors, kind and good!

And many a year retni
To shed new lustre on your Brotherliood:
You, who the call of maercy heard and headed.
And gave wvith cheerfulness as it was needed.

Men nay your vork defaine,
And call your deeds the offspring of thc night;

Hiow "ftei scorn and shane
lave stv ke t.hose in virtuous doings bright!
The LoRD of ail bore to bis home of bliss,
In hands, and feet and sides, the proofs of this.
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But doubt ye not, dear friends,
There surely waits for you a PLL REWARD:

The LORD will give amends
At the great PAY-DAY, for thus saith the LoRD,-
"l3ecause ye did it to the least, so free,
« Come to my throne, ye did it unto me 1"

A lasting blessing rest
Upon your labors prospering more and more.

Uod's largest gifts and best
Fill to the brim your basket and your store:
T;i1 froni hard service, su'nmoned by His voice
You shall in LoDGE CELESTIAL, all rejoice i

THE MASTER COMETI.

[A. tradition, widely prevalent along Oriental Masons, afflrns that
the mighty SULEDIAN BEN-DAoUD, (Solonon, son of David) the Founder
and Chiefof Freemasonry, who deceased B. C. 975, and was buried upon
Mount Sion at Jerusaliem, will reiurn aqain to this earth in the last days,
and inspect the work of the world-wide Brotherhood which he founded.
Then he w ill pass upon the perjured and unfiithful: then he will re-
store to the worthy the secrets forfeited by rebellious craftsmen during
the erection of his Temple upon Moriah.]

A rOE.,
Composed and most respecifullv dediciued to vie Reglit worshipfi, tite WorshiOful and Loving
Brettiren of dte Lodees of ''orout-o and vicinity, upon 'iue occaioi of is visit here, Thursday,

Noveniber 7, 5S72, by their vetcraa Blother, l'on MoRais.

When the GREAT MASTER coMeS tO vicw bis Own,
Reclaim his Gavel, and resume his throne ;
When through the Teinple-chambecs rings the woan
That HitAm and bis willing Buildots lard;-
Wal will lie jiad? in all this Brotherhood
Where thousands stand, where myriads bave stood,
What will he find?

By many a grave, the willow-boughs beneath,
le will detect the tokens of our faitl:
The shining machle, and the humble stone,
There the dead masons' trust in triumph own:
The pointed STAR, the CourAss, La and SQUARE,
The AcAIcA-SPiiG, combine in glory there ;-
These will he find!

13y many a happy firesde, he'l1 sec
And bless the fruits of Masons' charity:
The Orphans' tear, to merry laughter turned,
The Widows' heart, its cheertulness bas learned;
Blest households, 'rou'id whieh groups of angels stand,
And guard unceasiagly the chexished band;-
Thlesc cill he find!

In many a Lodge, our Masters quest will find
The generous band, large heart, and cultured mind,
Engaged in toil, not upon walls of stone,
But squarin, heatrbs for Heavenly walls alone:
Builders of House-Eternal, mystic Craft,
Whose work is worthy, Ashlar, Columnu, Shaft,-
These will he find !

Of every longue, on earth's extended bound,
l every land our Brotherhood is found:
Rising to labor, with the wakening East,
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Sinking to slnbmer, with the da:kening West:
Leading our sons as we ourselves were led,
Laying in bonored graves, our quiet dead;-
These will he find i

ERoTIIss! if here, to-night, our Chief were found,If now, at yonder door, were heard the soundi
If in the Eats, in Oriental hue,
GRAND MASTER SOLOM[ON should meet the view,
What welcones, loud and loyal, should lie have,
Absent and mourned so long in Sion's gravel
Would it were so; would it were mine to say,
"fBehold, oh Kirs, thy Brethrenl day by day,
" Through countless years, our sires breathed up the flame
"Of love fraternal for thy honored name !
" And we, obedient sons, have famned the light
"And done the labor as we do to-night !"

" Look round thee, MASTER! is there Ougiht amiss?
"Whence this mysterious image, this, and this?
"Who cast yon pillar with consummate cap?
"Suggests this nournful emblen what mishap?
" Look overhead ! what golden arc is there,
lefore which strong men bow as if in prayer?
" What page is that, that lends unerring rays
"To mason-groups who kneel, and reverent, gaze!"

BRoTUEViS! we may not sec him, but we'll bind
The tics lie gave us witi unfailing mind:
Hlis lessons, fraight vith wisdom, we'll revere,
And keep his secrets with unwearied care:
The pôor and sorrowing, over land and sea,
To wvillirg cars shall make their piteous plea:
The Hoay NAME we'll reverence and trust,
Higli over al], the Graclous and the just:
And When death's Gavel falls, and we must go,
This Epitaph shall speak the general vo:-

lonored and blest, his /cari was givcn
To feel for sorrow and to aid:
Oi earth he made the unu.ppy glad,

.is coming gave a joy Io Heavrn!

BAPPY TO MEET.

The lines under this head were written by Brother Morris, while on
his recent visit to lHamilton. The musie which is also bis own com-
position has bect sent Lo New York to be set up, and we are promised
the use of the block for our columns. Those who have tried, pronounce
it easy and appropriate to festival occasions of the Craft, for whom
it is intended. In bis letter accompanying the manuscript, Brother
-Morris writes us: I ever since I first beard in a Canadian Lodge, The
Junior Vardert's Toast-I have been impressed with the adapLness of
the sentiment to cerfuil music. Wliile in the domestic eircle of a
happy iasonie family in Grinsby, I secured the theme for the musie
and while it cannot claim any high order of merit, yet, I think the
Craft will fird it easy, light, and yet original, sueh as it is pray accept

THE JUNIOR WARDEN'S 'q OAST.
[The toast of the Junior Warden, "happy to meet, sorry to part, happy to meet

again," is ever the closing sentiment of a masonic feast. However keenly the shafts
of wit may be flying, ho wever brightly the fire of fraternal love may be glowing, when
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this affecting and beautiful toast, honored by ourfathers of olden time, is enunciated,
all is hushed to silence: the brethren solemnly rise, lovingly turn themselves to him
who represents the Widow's Son, and catching from his lips the words and rhythm,
pronounce in unison, the comprehensive sentiment, " happy to meet, sorry to part,
hlappy to meet again 1"]

Words and music written and composed, and most affectionately inscribed to
R. W. Thomas Bird Harris, Grand Secretary, and through him, to the Canadian Craft
wheresoever dispersed.

DY BIROTHER ROB. MORuS.

IZappy o maeet the sparkling oye, the sinewy hand, the cheerful tongue:
Happy to meet where not a sigh, nor a cold word chills fraternal song:

uippy around the altars base, happy beneath the All-sceing Eye,
Telling the glories of the place, the happier Lodge beyond the sky.
IIappy to meet, sorry to part, happy Io me again!

Sorry to part,' for who can tell, as time goes by, and changes come,
If those who have met and loved so well, shall gather again in masons' home I
Sorry to part, we lingering stand, sorry to part, beloved and truc,
Yet whisper the word along your band, c God bless you all ; and you and you il
BHappy.to meet, sorry to part, happy to meet again!

Jluppy to meet again, again, Oh hasten the favoring moment soon,
When happily bore, Ki,.g Hiram's men shall carol again the heartful tune;
Strong mon may bow, the hair grow white, and mourners go about the street,
But echo in will as we've sung to-night happy again, aga-, to m !eet
Happy to meet, sorry to part, happy to met again !

HONOR TO McLEOD MOORE.
[During the lecture of Dr. Cohert Morris to the Masonic Lodges of Ottawa and vi

cinity, on the evening of Noveimber 26th, he referred, witl mucli emotion, to tho
circumstances that surrounded his former visit bere in May, 1857, and the sad changes
produced by time and death during the interval of fifteen years. His remarks had a
particular bearing upon onei long known to the Frce Masons of Ottawa, Colonel
McLeod Moore, with whom, on the occasion named, Dr. Morris was domiciled as an
honored guest. This touching reminiscence was closed by the following linos, written
for the occasion by Dr. Morris :j

Who can, without a sigh, behold
The bended form and furrowed face

Of one we knew in manhood's grace,
Before he thought of growidg old I

The memories of the joyous prime
Come up with such a deep impress;

Wc make our dearest happiness
In calling back thc parted time.

Dear friend 1 our winter closes round I
The summer gone, the autumn fled-

Al objects, bright and joyful, dead,
And we just liugering on the ground.

How can we bear to live, if all
Is but a phantom of the past?

We will believe, far o'er the waste,
There is a life beyond recall.

Aged and honored 1 when they cry
Of deaih shall summon you away,

Leave us to hope in thatbright.day
To meet our friend, and meet for aye

A thousand hearts in sorrow sore,
A thousand swords in mourning dressed,

A thousand voices round they rest-
All honor to the gallant Moore!


